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IN'fERVIE\4 OF THE HONORABLE BROOKS HAYS· 
SPECIAL ASSISTANT TO THE PRESIDENT 

FOR THE 
JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY LIERARY 

Date of In ter·view : May and June 1964 
(Several Days) 

Intervie\'¥(;1' : ··!fJ rren Ci!<i.n s 

:.,rarren Cikins : Mr . Hays , when was the first time you ever 
~ot to meet John Kennedy? 

Brooks Hays : Soon after he had taken the oath of office 
as a Member of the House of Representatives , and , of course , 
at that time he had h~d ~orne publicity. He was proninent 
as a rnenber of the ::_r.n""dy f: mi ly . ~:c ,. as kno1m ;:- s ~l1e son 
of very ! ro11inent .. n rcn ts in 'Qo s ton - ·- and <: s he 1 ' ..: b('en 
elected under 1athcr .. .tL~ ... al c:j:::·cu m:s~·:;nccs , di~~lu,vir.g c:on 
siderc>ble political e:sbi li ty \·.hen he !-,cd not been I··eg a::.·-Jed 
as a fJOliti.cal factor . This was all a J1a·· ... er of t-ublicity , 
and so IJ along with a lot of the senior rnembers of the 
Con[r -:s ( I ~-;as not a senior membe r at the time, but 2 t 
least I tad been in Con~ress four years ahead of Mr. Kenredy), 
we were all aware of his unusual feat in winning that election, 
and there \'Ia s a good deal of interest in the young rnemcer from 
Massachusetts . I re.~embE. r hew · - .- .·e~red I was with his youthful 
appearance . T~.:.s \<;cf': nf c ot..:-·:·- . c: rr.a:. te r of very co'11.rnon com-
:•:ent , but 0re thing ~\..a -c T l. 1 <::loJ-: -~ · :-:in ~ --se early 
de:ys of ~he St. ":ionJ 2.,....47 J l,. e f.i..rs t S( . :. !"! n:' :s ~=--·s~ ~e:rrr., 
n: ~ a sort of shyness that to me is a "Q.-··c.:·irJ~- c>::.li t:: . :..lc 

·.:..~ z:c t ?ssertive of himself in any way . 1-i.:: ac:cr:::.~f:'r .,._ ~s 

.,., .!·3 •·:i~h dignity_, and it was obvious ~.s: he .. , ...... e~ :c ~:..:c 

~ ;-:.t•c:: lr. tne fOlitical frat-ernity . Sc "',h:::..~ ·~ ·.:· -~· -~ 

· ... f.:o::: :ny e.:rlie~-r. re:-collection, of the ma:1 :.. <::: • 
··~r · l.o h'~:-. such diEtincr;ion . 

'·: .c . : \·fnat about his· legislative activities in the House? 
Wa s there anything that stood out particularly in your 
recollection~ Mr . Hays? 

E . H. : Well, the cnly ~hing that I recall in the way of 
activity '':as his ~ :· .. ~a:-&rtc e on "Lhe floor in his first -:erm 
to c:reue againEt :.h~ ;,ato:' Cor~".nit.t.ee y·eported bill, \IJnich was, 
you migh~ sa:;, t.!-.e r·c :•:;: e::: · ;,•er~ · on o.:· v:ha t became the Taft -
Hartley La\·: . lmc I :-·.:"~e ·.Jer· '-'.:~ v::.vidly because he wa~ very 
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effective in his presentation . Now it is wel l -known , of 
course , that freshman members are supposed to be very quiet 
and non-prominent in their activity , but he must have done 
his :1o .. 1evJork wellj he :nust have ".'o~·ked rard in t'"le Con.'Tiittee 
in !Wer..aring this leLislation because the version that v·as 
repor~ed by the House Co ~ittee did not avpeal to him, ?nd he 
had his points well s1~~rized . I don ' t recall very ~~ch 
abou<; that debete , but I can see him now st2nding in the 
well of the Eouse, a.td, as I recall my own ..:·eactiln , there 

· were t14"e·e V.ll1er1ble places in this legislation . T'1is :1as a 
great deal of significance f or me personal l~ because the 
sLntiment in my own district vJas strongly in favor of labor 
legislation . The sentiment was so strong that there Kas no 
interest particularl y in the form it should take . They just 
wanted legislation . I r~ft~mber t~at two of my most vigorous 
supporters , who ha d been acti ve in my campaigris for Con~ress 
and previous campaigns for governor, ca l led me on the phone , 
and they were on the l ine some 40 or 45 minutes p l eading 
\'lith me to vote for the Committee bill . But I had been con 
vinced by th8 t time tl at it ...:as not a r::ood bil l , that is , 
that there •·:t.re these 1·:L1 k places i.n it c:nd otjectior.o::b~ e 
featu res , and I \•;a s influenced in t.'lis . cortly by t!1e s . t:ech 
of the yo~wg Cont;ressma n from Jl.as sachusetts . There \,ere 
three princit,a l points , " S I remember it, and I ca n only 
recall two of t~em . 

~e was the prohibition of a w~lfa:e fund for the 
unions and the othe r was the prohibition of bargaining units 
that extended over an area that was more than a hundred miles 
wide . His are;uments , of course , impressed me and v.rhile I had 
no o.;portunity to re-cto k.lO'A' him well, since I i':as on another 
Co11 :. ttee and not socially identified ~.,ri th tne l'ev1 EL:;land 
g.:•oup , his performance \'iOn my admiration . I didn ' t seere to 
d.velo~ any full companiohship with him . 

I re~effiber once in the House he carne and sat dcwn by 
"'" I-;;. f-.eem~ to J:ie he \•ias on crutches then - - for a ·h· '!e i n 

·- 1e·. ·r~ rst t-c1'm I 4-\,.link he had the problem of a back i:::L-r'Y 
&nci it later was to plague him considerably -- but i: ~as 
e.i -cl'.er in his first or 1second term in the House -chat he was 
invariab l y seen on crutches when he shov:ed up on the floor . 
And I do recall that he caMe ove~ and aa~ dcwn by me one day . 
It v:as a sort of cesture t·1at to:1e y Jn_: .1e~1 use in seeking 
the frienc sh-~p of older rr.e~~. I ..io!. 1 "C r"'call s·-~ough abou'C the 
conve~sation ~~a: toe~ ~l~ce ~.~t d~y to ~~ell on it-- well) 
ther·e is no:. 1i.r.t; in 1 t. e:··ce . t •.:-:•: fact t!':a-c he did choose a 
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seat by me when there were do7ens of seats around ~s , made 
rne f ee l that he \·;as interested in talking with me about 
something , so I was rather pleased about that because of the 
f a vora ble impression that he had made upon me . 

h'.C. : fJjr . Hays , after Kennedy ;.;~::nt on to the Senate , was 
•l-Je..::'e c.ny recot:nition on his .(J'3rt of J·our activities in the 
Little Rock crisis, for i~stance ? Is there anyvhing ~1a t 
you recall on t'1at ~~tter ? 
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·· · B. H. : Yes, c:1d e:-t·elJt for that , "lowever , hi:: :::et·vice in t.he 
SeriaTe to me is a sort of blank . ~e had no· opportunity to be 
thrm-m together . I did read occasionally of his 1-'articipation 
in the Senate debates and have some impressions , all favorable , 
of his par t in those debates . But it was not until I .,.-as 
defeated in the Little Rock situation , tha t is , as a result of 
the Little Rock racial crisis , that I even h~d any indication 
that he remembered me . And I am told -- I think ac tua lly , 
Warren , tha t you were the source of my inf ormation -- that the 
second telegram that came to the office in \vashington after 
my def eat i·:a s from Sena t or Kennedy . Nuw the first telegram, 
.:..nte1·cstinsly enough , \·Ja s f rom the se~re ta ry of State , 
John Foster D~lle s , and this to me was a symbol of the bi
~artisan friendships that I had developed.in the House in the 
six"::.een ye3rs that; I was there . Of course , as a member of the 
House Fc.re it:n Pffa · rs Corruni ttee , it would'. be understood -..:.at 
r·r.r . D1lles h'""1d ·.ave ~0 .• e intPY·est in rny .Jol;_ti al ::'c_·tu·les 
but f'fJr . Kennedy :,r:d not l1ad occasion to be ida::nt;if::.cd v:i ~h ne 
legislatively or 1 oli tically , end this '.>~as Gomethi!lg of a 
surprise . Later, afte!' it r..."'e1·1 so:ne atten7-ion - - my ratte r 
dramatic defeat , you m'lcht; ~3y - - :-'ir . Ker.nedy :o.:.ned ~..-' th 
others in form'n.:: a cc."r:1ittec- to horor no: ~ and he t··a .. a forrr.al 
member of the com.1ir,·c..c t .-~ l~ .... ~ ::..vi a~·~.,.1s o a di:mer. 
~hey ha d a very a ttractive p laque ma de, a beautiful scroll , 
;Jrepared oy a:·tisan s in the Library of Cont;ress , and he signed 
it: Flung with several Ot;her sena tors , con~ressmen, Catinet 
i~~mbe!'2, anc Laders in the Government in tPis litt.le tribJte 
t.: ::12., ·T.i{;h : of cour~se J I ";~erish . 

~·.'.{; .: To t'i~...~.~cl e bac;{ , Mr . Hays , it davmed on me t"lat you, 
as a deleha~e to the 1~56 Democratic Conventi on, might have 
some recolJections about the situati on which led to Hr . Ke:1nedy 
al~ost gett;i ng the Vice Presidential nom~nation at t~a~ time . 

E . H. : YLs . Well , now , here I r < ~ d~~cl~i any ac~ivity in 
ber.alf of an.1one . Ac tua l ly , I de.) ' " .rl':call ... ~Ja t; I favored 
Senator Kennedy over o~1e or two o~ .• c.·:: tha ~ I 'iad been very 
close to, but I ·.·:a~ ce!·~ainl~· not o_J_Jose6 :.o t;,e delecation ' s 
final action when thev did"th~ow ~hei~ r~ •. ort to Senator 
Ker.:-ed:; . .L.E I r.:call. ·.:;n..:.s '5E Co!lvent:ion. at C:lica~o .. I hc:d 
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anticipated that l-1r . Stevenson, with whom I was closely 
identified , would make the decision so I just hadn ' t thrust 
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my thinking into the situation at al l. And , of course , the 
GGvernor and the two Senators were more influential than the 
rest of us on the Arkansas delet;ation . I thiT1k the thin.<ing 
t!at resolved the delegation vote for r-1r . J{enr1edy over ~enator 
K~;fauver , \··hen the issue 1··as finally fo::.·· ed , N;-3S the favorable 
· Tf'l!.JT'es · c•1 he h"d "'C€ in his r.c.:J:.Jation of Gover·ror ~tevenson 
for the 1.~rcsi.dency and _;,err1a~,s in 1Y1 appcarcn<.:e he 'e beffJr·e 
the .":-·--:··-sas ca·1cus . At any 1·~'e, A1•%ans.,s did !"'1!"!-0L''.:; him 
in t:1at crucia l situation . 

\v . C.: Mr . Hays , to move from t'1cre to the 1960 election and 
the events that took place pr ior to the actua l election of 
President Kennedy , what do you recall about your relatior ship 
with him during that period ? 

B . H.: Bet\>~een 1956 and 1960? 

'·l . C. : f1nd also including the period that led right up to tne 
_. 2c-.. ion of ?resident Kennedy . 

B . H.: ive ll, his brother- in - lavl , Mr . Smi-th - - Steve Smith --
call~d me d~ring the campaign , even before it was apparent that 
i"Jc .-;"~uld have all the advantages in the \·i-orld at the Los P"'[:eles 
....... ·.\cnc.io!"l , to ask my advice on .J,e ~2.161inr: '"'f t e reJi~iol!s 
i:;sue. Now I had b ten imrnobili ~d .t:JOlit.ically . I had bt;en 
appointed a "'lember of the Te!ir."".,.Gce Valley At "''"1vri •_y 2card , 
and my coll eae;ue s on the Ec::rd -- "" d they ;..:c::re c:: l s t,2 i:1ed 1!1 
-chis by tr~dition ~rd 'Ly ::.,:-.tir-en~ - - .:'elt ~i-::t I S'lOJ}d •,o~ 
be active .:.n the c.s- ... ;::. rr:1at ·.:as my own .incl·nat..:.o: ~o , 

because I felt tLat lr'"l"" <- .cJ ·as a n-r.-J...artisan e>._.ency, and 
I more or less retreated , certainly at tnis stage . But S~eve 
Sm~tn called ~e, and I presume this was more an indica~ion 
~hr:t _ .;..sr.~~ctE: d my posi tion in the Baptist Community, my 
l.a•·i..n: ·( _ n F!·etident of tre SoJthern Baptist Convention . 
ie ~·~.lt ~, .... ·~ [a·.;e •ne s-.~ .. e ~J~.....,ority in the~ field, and ~·a-: I 
~··uJ-rd te '" i 1 J. to advise tr em, \·mich I cervainly was . A!ld I 
~e~all ~- e c -.~nversa~i~n over tne phone in which I su~cested 
ce~tain ways of helpi~g candidates of the Catholic faith 
avoid so~e of the tension that could grow out of the conflict 
be~ween Protestant and Catholic ideologies . Since there had 
n~~er been a Ca~holic president this was somet! in& L:2~ 
natural ly c•.:mcerned his campaign edvi:::er·::: ana create< e 
anviety among -:.·~em . 'dell, I felt compli:"'!E:!ltPr'l .. ;,~r, S~e t:::, 

s.;:.ea"-:ing for the Kennedy C:e:·n~ a ign iieadolJa r~er~ , ·.anted 1 '~ advice 
a:-~d I t;.ave him t'1e best c-6\·::.ce -c:.JEt I co.;lo 1 1 ti1is r-.a-:-:.er of 
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interpreting Jltr . Kennedy ' s rel i cious id -:;p s and religious 
position and background . Then later 1 of course , after his 
numina tion , I had quite a problem . Here you .::~e , I ·· 3 s f::'ee r 
than I had been in pre -c onvention activities when there ~as a 
contest involving severa l of my friends, so •ny n~utrality 
more or l es s vanished and I became a Kennedy r.a n . I i··as for 
ti1e rrennedy-Johnson Team, not necessarily with "'ny intention 
of activ.ity , t'!a t is , of making SIJeeches or be5ng prominen t , 
hut everyone <new ti-)at a s a good Der.1ocrat I would be support
ing the tic%et in proper ways . 

I . .:>ecall that one day I had a call , I believe from a 
fo~··mer Executive ~ec.:eL<n·y of rni..e, C13uce C 1 ... lin, i·:i1o had 
t .. "'n in r:1y con._~~essi 0:1 ol'fi.ce , saying t·.a.: Cam~Jaie;n H'=ad 
quarters , perhaps Senator Jackson or o•1e of his ;:-taff metl!b~rs , 
ha d indicated that they •:.anted ne to co •. ,e up to ~·lashir.0 -con t o 
discuss campaign activities and to see to what exten t I could 
be useful in avoiding the infact of potential anti-Catholic 
. enti.r.1~n t . And I had a rnarvelou s conf erence at that time . 
Ger.a tor Jackson saw me first . He as'<ed me to come up to his 
off.ice - - I think I fi rs t talked to Senator Jac~son over the 
rhone . At a ny rate I went to his office pursuant to the 
:; l'l'::t 1vc:• •ents that Mr . Curlin had made , and then he told me 
1· · t.:h:;- o .... f Vat our nominee , Senator Kennedy , w':l '1 ed to :;.:: 1~ 
w.i~,h 11'~ , ~.nd ite felt .::e out on tl e _ ro!-'osition of c(; .. ing llP 
~o \·iash~nc:;":-on to help in 1~._..:.do:.:artc-r·s in this rr.at~er of 
Catholic- h:-·ot.e:=:tant conflict . ·Jell , I felt ti12~ .... .:s was 
something I \'iOLlld have to _:;. ·· i.ne ver·y car·efu1 1,, ; :.~1B:; I 
should use ext~e~e caution :n t~at dec~sion, ~~d ~0t tecause 
I \'lB sn It \-ii] 11 ns to tt:.. ve Uf.. L e rrl.O. j OQ . I e .. ~-.; ~d th-2 \•:o:-% 
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a~ TVA bu-c t:.e a:-'! oint. nt .3d ~ e _a.;:1er late in ny poli-cical 
c:reer, and my activities and interests had been over in the 
~oli~:cal rather than the administrative side of public service, 
~o T ;··as not a verse to :ieave TVA if there , .. ere good o;port'..lni 
t: s for service el~ewhere . BJt t~e thing th&t r~ally pressured 

e lL .o 3 nege":.:'.'e at-ci J 'e \'cs the :'ea1· that the :::?aptist 
; .=t.J.:"~le ,. o...1ld r·esent any atJpearance of exploiting rny religious 
~ffilia tion . 

' ' 

·v . C.: It might do Senator Kennedy more harm than good ~ is 
\•:ha t you r.:ean . 

3.H .: E:xact.ly . =inco-c ' ~ !'ight . I~ ,.·ould really reduce- my 
u:--efulnes::. a:Jd ':'1at '·- :~ i e ~":e . r::..r.a:-y ccns~Jerc::.io:~ , o!1C 
I finally ~·es0lved ;_tor. tha-. ba~:::.s . I thi.:1l-:: t'1a:. bo:h 
Se!1<:to::' Je:c..:~o!1 and Se1.atc.:- ::er.nccy fell ~r. ·::i":': t'-e:t; :.~ . .:..r ... c~.ng , 
J..crticala:-·:..y .:r. ~::-.e 1.:('-.~ o:· t:rre; .. t:emerats t:.a~ I had f::':vious ly 
\·;m•%ed oul: · ~.,:-, i·ir . Curlir. and t·iit.!1 fE::Jator .;ac,:so:~ . I~ 
ar pea1·ed t•.a-;:; I \•/ould r;.ake my contri'ou:.ion bac:{stage and in a 
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quiet way so thet we ~ouldn ' t be paying for ~y contribution 
in terms of a bc:cklash -- a reaction on the tJart ·of my Baptist 
friends . 

~ . C . : The kind of speeches that you were making at that time , 
as f recal l, did emphasize the need for r·eligious tolerRnce 
And ~nderst~rding . 

"R.H . : Yes, they ;·:e·r·e a very indi.rect but, I ~··o•1ld hor)e, 
~ .... :. ... t.c:nt:.~l contl·ibJt.:.~n . I had 1 ~~n wPki·.- that .... .::.:1t 8ll 
tL ')1gil lJ or.1rvice as a Faptist o.tfic ~8l. I t1in~ [ ~hould Eay 
too that th\? meet · ·rg with Senator Kcl•lledy·Lhat day wns a moving 
t:.X.)erience for n,e . He Nere going --

\v . C. : You mean the day Senator Jac:.Cson arranged for you to see 
S\..1~tor Kennc.dy? 

B .H. : Right . There wa s an office he used, I belie'>Te, the 
Senate ~vhip ' s office . I think Senator t•iansfield, perl-taps , 
was the l.fnip at that time . At any rate , it was an office on 
~he Gallery Floor of the Senate , a r·ather obscure little 
l'€v."'L;at Hhere he \''cS ."'1eetiJ.g his fri..ends . So Sen?tor Jac:..cson 
s&.:.d , 11lve •11 go up there after a \'lhile'1

, and I was waiting for 
the Senator to come off the Senate Floor. . The Senate was in 
session, and Senator Kennedy came out of the Senate Chanber 
··i'Ch someone ..,nd \-.:as going to the elevator with h''Tl, tc-l:.C.:.•1g 
vc:r·y vigol'Ot~sly to c:c .eone , ::>nd all of a ~ ...... den he ::=. · ... a me 
stending near ~he door, and he left his friend -nd ran over to 
rne and said, 11 "Droo:<s, I E:'Tl so [led to see you end I •11 '::.te 
mee ting you in a rrdnute '' ::::o I believe he ;··a~ J oo~.ing fo-,·a~'d 
to disct.."'Si.)~ ~1is qm: -.ivn with •.• e . In the co .. d·se of •;;e 
conversa·,::..orl ;,e ~aid f J ethine th?t plea::ed ... e . I r ·_,p~..-<-e ~hat 
I ~hould r·ee:or·d this-- I'.~ irr.•no :::t --co t·,~t t.:)':..cn t. He SFlid , 
":voll , Scoop , \'1e \-:ant to use Brooo<s . You Know , he has guts . '' 
He ~sed the s~ort , strong word for what he had indicated in his 
• ... e:et:r·::>m to !'ie - - he ap~reciated it , and that \·;as a ~ort of 
r'::v2lation, it seemed to me, of h:~ ;:.:y.nr'athies and his feelings 
~r .. ~ •• J ~crt ir1 ~he Lit,tle Roc;< e.,-:pe_-·ie~ceJ 'tecause he :;:\Js: 
r.n .~e: hin..,::ed his e:ornnents on that. 'There had been no o~11er 
i~cident in my life that would hPve suggested to him that he 
Jse such a characterization . A neaningful ~art of the conference 
too!.c place . It was the last time I called him "Jack . " \'fnen 
I saw hi"11 nex--c he v.as ··~·1r . 2::·esident . " Befo::·e -..:e ~'arted I 
sAi.d, 11Jac·{ 1 I e:m your ejc~:!", you knmJ -- I ' ve lived longer 
a.16 have l..:er: buffeted more often -- poli -cically - - ~han you . 
Su fo~give me for ta:~:..ns li~e P~ elder to you . You a~e 
beL-'nning a great adventure ?nd I \'::>nt you to en~oy it . Don ' -: 
let: the religious issue or ar.y-hir:c e:::,e h:eep y:Ju fro:n enjoy:..ne; 
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this c1mpaign . Promise me, win or lose , that you will enjoy it . " 
I don ' t l.cnow how much this exhortation 11eant to him . Perhaps 
the pressures were already so great that it was a bi t of 
philosophi?.ing he did not have time for . But I am glad I had 
an 0[ _ortunity to say it to o~e of our L~eatest philo~o~her-
poli 'ciars . 

Now there ~2s one o~her f8ctor in this Fall activity 
thzt should te recc,I·d,•d. The ate Phi.li.p G,·~hem, 'che rub.J.ishe r 
of the :·!aEhine;ton t'ost , a very v:a:rm and dc..Vvved fr~c .. d of 

·· · Senator K:elined~;-1'5, -i·1as -"'...:er for rne t..o ma'..:e this - 1·1trlb•..1tion , 
and he knew of my 3a)tist ties c=nd ·:y syr ...... athit..s, 1;hilC"'"'!•hically , 
my strong feelings about relibio~s tolerance and t~e f~ct that 
affiliation with the Catholic Church should not be re~c ~r:d as 
affecting the presidertial race . Mr . Graham was aware of th is . 
So he call?d me one ca y- to tell,,e that he felt- - this as 
after the \v3shington meeting that I have described -- he called 
to say that it was felt in Washington - - I ' m not sure that he 
talked to Senator Kennedy about i t -- but if I had learned 
later that he had it wo~ld not have surprised me - - it had all 
the indications of a high-level conversation -- it was felt 

· tha t I should t,e t in to..Jch with Bil.ly Ora hem; that Grah~m was 
LJnde!'stood to have leanings tm·:ards the Republican tic:.Cet; and 
it was fea!··eo tha t he micht ma<e SOJ1e purlic declaration . Well , 
-:here "'le~e severa 1 ·ca sons why I c idn ' ~ · ... ant this to l-,~ 1;en . 

3 . H.: I certainly didn ' t . One reason was my loy?lty - - of 
cour~e, ~Y lnteres t in the Democratic ticket; and the second 
~~~~on ~Rs tha~ I felt this would really hurt Billy G:aham, end 
it ~ ... oulc hurt the cause of our-- v'ell, it would :n::; r relatio1s 
bet;reen the religious community and the political co:nmuni ty . 
'311ly Gre:ham had become a sy-nbol of something that ' s very fine 
..:n J.:r.ei·ic.;an r.;-l~gious life , and in .;:nerican public life . 
. >1~ : r· cell that Phil Gra:'1cir1 \·:as concerr.ed enough about it - 
~-::: f'::>'Cl, ·:.:=.::· :>oks , .311ly G.·~n1m is .:.n Ger· ... F-ny now end I'll ~ay 
:vuLt!" ~-:;~y .if you 1 11 fly to Ge:rrr.any to talk to him, l:Jecause v1e ' re 

· \:o-ried about t..his . " And I said, "Hell, let ne find out Just 
;·;here he will be phy'sic~lly within the next few d2ys . i~aybe 
he will be comi~g bac< soon enough for me to intercept him 
before he does enything . " I don ' t recall what conversctions I 
:.,ad over long dif'tance to r-=t.oh'E; ':i-12: bJt I do re-call ..,_ry 
\·;ell t~1e conversetlon~ ~h?t; I f:ne:lly '•;:1d ·.dt:-1 ,....1:1:: Gra am, 
and I dor. 't thin(: i ~ 1·:.:~ a ::·a:-;~ - octa.lic call . I tnink :. :. '.Jas 
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a call to livrth Ca~·olitra ~ .::s I r.:;cal l i.-he co .. .;e;.·· 8tion . 
At any rate , I can g ive you the substance of that talk . 
I started O>lt by saying ~ ''Bil ly, I ' m eager to talk to you 
~bout the politica l situation . It ' s getting a little 
involved , it ' s tense ~ end there Are sone things that I feel 
~hat you and I should discuss just as two close friends who 
are congenia l in these matters" -- I said , "You see~ I fee l 
that perha. s in a very uniqJe 1·1ay you and I represent sene
thing in AJ,1,21·ican life and if you agree wi ~h .. ·e ~ this ts 
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·· · somethins that c<=1l l s for exami nation . I think tLat ":e sho-.lld 
examine it together ~ because you symbolize leadership in the 
religious com:nuni ty and I rave been identified with the 
political, but in a s~ccial way lOU and I 3re bridges between 
thete t1··o com:tu'1i ties . 11 f..rd it was this that ap~are:1tly 
r.ppcaled to hi"ll . He .. ~id~ 'l;:- .,...oc~~ , I thor~1ehl y agrce . 11 

Now I ha d had intirr~tivl s , !;erllaps the same 1'1ti.rr.ations that 
Phi l Graham had had ~ that Billy lJid res 1Ject my O;Jinion . I ;.cnow 
that this tended to confirm any i~pression , great or s~al l, 
tha t I had along this lire because he v;as very satisfactory in 
his ~es9cn~e; he thoroughly agreed , he said , t~at we should do 

·no '· ··.g to hu1't oJr inf l uence or to .destroy or imJ:..tair our use
ft.;l!Jcss afi,er the election in i nter11reting to each of hese 
t1-.ro arc"'s, the people of the religious ,and the political 
co:nmuni'vies .. as I phrased it , ;he p:·otL::rns in the other co:::
mu:rity . . ~nd I thi;,> l·e -.·as" '.\·inced sa rest;lt of t:1ct 
cor.versat~on --I ou.'L te1i~V~ th-:s .:.s r~-.:_n.~ng tc,o ..JCh -
I think he ;.;a.s convinc~ d that he~ ·l'='Jld r L t t::ndorse t~e 
Republican TicKet -- or any tic"<e t:. for t. at .nat:.er . So ~hat 
was really m.Y contribution to the Derroc:r•at-ic Ticket . 

H . C .: i·:r . nays, once ~enator Kennedy had been elected 
n·e ~ider~ and toor<: office , \·:ha-c happened then in yo 1r :-elatio:-.
ship with him which led to your bec~1ing Assistant Secretary 
of State for Congressional Relations? 

P .;.;.: \Ve-il , ;:.fter the announcement ·.-:a~ made t11at .Holai 
~.- JC!'i~Or ... C"lJlC: i:J~ QlJr Arr!"oa~~ado:- to "Vhe 1T'1i ~ec rations, I had 
:::·teler"'"h. 1- call from I·'ir . Steven;;:on , a very t ... rse little call. 

·He ~aid, "~rooks~ can you fly up to 'Jei·: York: ar.d see me to-
morrow?" : 

...., . c . : Was this in December of 1_ 60 ? 

B .E .: Yes, i: , . ..,!: . . !. nd cor,ce~\· c:b1y ·in l;:.te :-.::-.::·n· !', .112 be 
in ea:-:!.y .. -ar:.c,.:- . It ~:::s clo~::: 7.c ;:;;-= cec::clint::- . i·:al•.> of :he 
announcerr.E:t. t.s ~ .~" ~ :r<::::::ciy t e~r. ·r,c: d-= ~ nd i 'C hac been reported 



around Knoxvi.lle tha t I would be returning to H'ashington 
I d - n ' t l'CmC!i:b•:..r hell authentic those rer orts a ppeared to be., 
but t'1e re m:;:y r,~ ve bet·n t:Ven news:.2per re f erences to it . 
Jlt any rC~\:e ., it v:as said genera l l.y tr.at I v;ould be in tre 
official family ., and I don ' t recal l that I Lad any ether 
in ... i 1ations ~ o that effect} except f or this ca ll fL~om 
Go·Jernor Ste . v1~.:m . And it .-as ~...1st tl!l'~t <i..1d of call : 
''"R2oo:<s J (811 ,)ou co:1e up to ~Je \'1 York t o see ·1e tcmorr .. Yi·T·?" 

A11 d I said., "Yes" I ca n get up there . " HellJ I knew what he 
wanted . . I felt sure tha t I did . I don ' t believe he said much 
more than that . He told J"lle Nhere he 'd be --at my old stomp
ing ground " because ., you eee J I ~as 2 delegate to the United 
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Na '-Lms in 1.:65 "'nd o ~~. l er0~ ~ rtt;rs then -- U e ur1 i ~ ed State s 
!Ussion to the United !Jat.ions --,,·a s on .:1e ?1st f'lo• .... r -r the 
building at No. 2 ?a ... ~'< .Cjv~'-'nJe . So I met r i '1 t:, !'e 2 t t1e 
appointed time and 1,o1e got down to business ;,J'ctty ec-rly . He and 
I general ly use d to xc~ange pler r,trj~s J and I would give him 
a ;,'·');:-y or t\'J O., a new one -- not just to enterta in him particu 
·lc.rly , hut t~cause he sort of relieQ on me to give him certain 
ene• ~oval materia l. I tried to give him a lit tle chuc~le with 
a poem that 1ad some s i g nificance} so w~ rnay have lost a little 
tLr.e the!'e as we generally did . But he carne to t:ie [Join~ 
fn~etty ::'•rly , as I remembered . ' ' 1~ow Br\>o:.Cs"J 1 .e said" "I \·J:::~nt 
you 1;o come up hc~c cr.d be .'ly ~:::pu~..y . I~ .•ly ':Jill shift 
the !-'attern a l i ttle . Inste.ad of havin.; .. :1st: CJ:ie ..:;::; _ TvY : the 
job that Jerry \vadSl'iO.:·th ·.ad .. :ith Henry Calot r.oct.:e J I think 
I want tw o, and I' m G,in~ to di~ide the f~~ct:on s in ~hi s 
f ashion . " And he sa~c, 'r ·.o.:a!"lt :>1r . Pli·"pton to be one, a nd I 
v;ant yo.A to be the ~.J __ .one'', 2:1d I ::.<'l.:.d , ·: 'I'ha r.'s ;.;hat I van:. . " 
I \·as ~ust del.:.l:.)1L .. d . .:r. w&s ver·y a . .r-ea ling to 'Tie i"or tNo 
reasons : one J I loved the UN workJ and two" of course) •··as my 
~e~sonal 6cvotion to Governor Stevenson} who was involved . So 
e:~ we wer·e ·,··indine; it upJ he said : "Fy the way" you must stop 
.:.~~ ··--;..·n-tvn cUd talK to I-ean nL;S..{ because he has different 
:ci_< :ie ... ay :.dve diffc::'-?1~ ider-s ?tout it . Ju~t let ' s <:<"1 1 
h ·'1". ~ 6 -:'...(e an ap!.~ointment now and let .: ou La:.Ce care of that 
·side of it tecause he ' ll have to be satisfied -- you ' ll wan t 
to satisfy him about/ it ." So when he couldn ' t get. 1\ir . Rusk" 
he tal~ed to Che s te r Eowle~ J and Chesr.er said that he'd errange 
for me to see fll!' . Rusk . I didn ' t go on through t o Knoxville . 
I stopped in Washincton the next day " met ~r . R~sK at t~e 
appoL.t.ed ~....:.re ., And I rerrember all t~e de~,ai ls of th<:t. conference . 
Hhen I \.<Ia l ked into his office - - :.,.. -:· 1a d giver. h2.:n qua rt;ers in 
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the St a t e De ... a 1·t ment , that is , in t he New St a t e Department 
E·11 lding - - he said, "Brooks, let ' s sit over here now . " 
He didn ' t go back to his desk . He \''ent ove r and sa t down by 
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me on one of these long couche s , and he C""''.1e right to the point . 
He said , "l'fow I have j ust co1 e frorn f.e eing the .?re side nt and he 
ha s asked me to say to you t lta t Le Oll ld l i:.Ce you to be ... ..,e 
Assistant Secre t ary of ~tate for Congre s si onal ~e lati ons , and 
I ho.)e y ou ' 11 do it . J.fe ~· · a p t s t o ~ 1 ve thi s offic e c on :· i de .. ,a ble 
di gnity and he :'ee ls t 1,a t y ou ha·;c the oCQ.Ja i ntcncr:: li .. s and 
the friendshi.Js c..n t he fii 11 ~..,a t 'vill te 1.. " '' 1 u<: ble :::.n ol.l r 
wor k , and that ' s his decision --he \·ant3 you to do it and he ' s 
going to give this announcement more than ordinary for·ce i f it ' s 
acceptable to you by i nviting you out to his Georgetown home , 
and it will be (what was called then) a doorstep announce.nent . 
1-/ha t do you say?" I don 1 t remembe r how he put it up to ne --
he just looked over and smiled . I said, '~f that 's what the 
boss wants, that ' s it ." I said, "Frankly, I ha d other ideas 
but why burden you with them . I won't even tell you . I did 
have other idea s, other hopes , but if that ' s what the President 
Nants, that ' s what I want . So that ' s it . " And we got up, 

·shook hands, and as \'/e walked to the door, I sa id, "You Kn ow, 
it 's like the Methodist Bishop - - the preacher migh t want to go 
to Centerville, but if the Bishop says . •you go to Clarksville ', 
he goes to Clarksville ." And I remember Ru sK just said , ., ~/hat 
do you know about Methodist bishops?" · ~·/ell, cf c._ _·!';e, I eo..;~c 
have told him a lot about that . 

W. C.: Mr. Hays, that would have been early January, and as I 
recall, you did not take the office as Assistant Secretary unt:l 
the end of February . Do you have any comment about the interim 
events ? 

B.H.: Well now, here, I have to speak from hearsay . ~here was 
a n objection from certain sources . I think perhaps there was 
only a single source that we would be entitled to speak of, 
lecause I doult that there were any other political voices 
supporting rny adversary , Congressman Dale Alford. 3ut, you 
s~e , after Mr . Rusk had given me this clear picture of the 

·?resident ' s wishes , I went back to Knoxville . That must have 
been right around the first of the year . And I waited and 
waited and, of course, no official announcement was forthcoming, 
and I final ly grew somewhat concerned . I called my fri end, 
Phil Graham, and talked to ~im more than once because he was in 
a quandary about it. He had ~nown of these developments, and, 
of course , Mr . Rilsk had his hands full, was terribly busy in the 
transition . 
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\-T.C .: As I reca ll, Mr . Hays , at least it had been in the 
ne\'lspapers that you were going to be appointed and people in 
Knoxville were sort of anticipating tha t you were going to 
be leaving t he TVA , and I gather that that mus t have caused 
some little wonderment . 

B.H .: \vel l, that created a very painful situation for me 
because one had to s truggle to keep his f oundations from 
crJ~bltng . You know you don ' t want a poli tica l career to 
just sort of deteriorate , and the appearance to the public 
that I had l ost face would be psychologically damaging to me 
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and to my friends . You have to think of•your friends and your 
family as wel l a s yourself in those things . So I was distressed 
about the fact that we didn ' t hear anything and that there had 
been this publicity . Well , finally, after several calls --
and I don ' t think tl1ere ,.,as more than one call to Mr . Rusk 
himself - - I came up to \•lashing ton . The snow tha t had marred 
the Inaugural ceremonies was still on the ground and there may 
have been more snow . At any rate, I remember that I could not 
get a cab ~nd I did a lot of walking in the snow that disma l 
afternoon . I went first to see Mr . Rusk . The Secretary was 

·apparently entarrassed abou t it . I don ' t think he real ly 
opened his rnind very fully to me on that occasion, but there 
may have been some confi dence s that he·had to keep . Bu t he 
was entirely friendly to me and terribly embarrassed about it-. 
At any ra'Ce , he looked out the window a t one stage and sai d, 
"Broo;.cs , I think you ought to talk to J>tr . Rayburn . " ;·Te 11 , of 
course , that was al l he needed to say, and the way he said it 
conveyed the idea that that ' s where it had been hung up , because 
Mr . Rayburn, as one of the great infl 1ences in the official 
f arnily, would 1a~ur?l ly be c0rsulted about a lot of these 
appoin'-ments . Since I \l'as a forrr:e.r ·: :.!se r:t:!"'lber , it wasn ' t 
surprising t;hat he had been consulted . It certainly was sur
prising thatfuere would be any obstruction from that source , 
so I immediately called John Holton , the Speakers Assistant, 
and asked for an appoinbnent , which was quickly made . I 
!''"" - 't'=!' · alvi :: t]·~rcugh the snow from the State De!->artment to 
t .... e Ca.!-i .. ol ::-nd finding IJir . Rayburn in his off~c:e, afi..er six 
o 1 cloc~ in the evening . Well , there was a lot of conversation, 

·but the only part that would be pertinent , I think , is that I 
confirmed that ther~ had been some objection from Dale Alford 
and t hat because of Mr . Rayburn ' s traditional way of handling 
these rroblems , he r.ad sort of no~er~arily held it up to 
explore the r.~a t ter . He did te 11 1e that; he asked two of my 
f ormer Ar!<ansas colleac es to try t0 v·ork 1 t out , but it .,.,.as 
just up in the air . As a ·natter of fact , I s;,e;1t; so.ne thirty 
minutes \'li.th fv':r . RaybJrn , and befo1~e ti.at cof"fel·en,..e ~'las over 
he gave Me an ~nequivocal a~surance ~~at the co~~oin=reent would 
be cleared, and it .... -a s . . 4nd I came bacK and re1Jorted either in 
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person or by phone to Mr. Rusk or one of the key men at the 
top that it had all been worked out and I knew that once they 
checked back with Mr . Rayburn they would find that this \.o.Ja s 
true . So, soon after that , the all:~o.•,cc -=nt was made and I 
came back to Washin~ton Pnd took the oa~h of office on --

w. c. : At the end of Februory . 

3 .H.: It ,.·as Gi t~(;:r the l:3st day of I<,ebru::~ry -- I p1·esu:ne it 
was actually the fi.rs t day of t'iarch. I think that ·..,as the date 
I went on the ~ayrol l. I lost only a month end ten days . 

W.C . : Mr. Hays, you were , I estimate, Assistant Secretary of 
State about nine months before moving over to the vfuite House . 
What of the activities· that you were involved with there , 
would you care to comment-- ? · 

B.H .: Well, I might say it was a very engaging task . 
I enjoyed '"orking with Mr . Rusk and the other Assistant 
Secretaries . I think , perhaps , I should confine these comments 

·to the legislative activity becaus~ that was my work . Among 
the principal items that I recall were the Foreign Aid Program, 
the initial Peace Corps legislation, the Alliance for Progress, 
and the Disarmament legislation . Those are the ones that were 
of princi 1.~a l i11terest to me . There were some other things thc>t 
I v•or~ed on but 

W.C .: You did have a lot of close 8Ssociations with your 
former colleagues and handled a lot of matters in general -
inundation by requests of one kind or cnother? 

B.H.: Oh, yes, I remember particularly that my old friend, a 
very close 2nd warm friend, Porter Hardy , Chairman of one of 
the Subcommittees of the Government Operations Committee, took 
a lot of our time . He was troubled about some of the alleged 
irree.:ulari ties in foreign aid and was making an exhaustive 
s~~dy ~nd I ~now tha t 

. l,y . c . : Peru 
/ 

B.H .: Peru was one that had some rather- - well-- dramatic 
events that involved not necessarily overt violations of the 
law: but reflected some of the difficulties, maybe whims , of 
officials in the Per..Jvian Gove~·nrrent . At any rate , Mr. Hardy, 
relying on our close frie1j shi~ , would call me in , and I gave, 
perhaps, more ti11e to Po.r-cer Eardy ' s Subcorunittee, than any of 
the other Subc c ·.111 t tees. ':"hen, of c o...~rse, you :,ad the Appro 
priations Bill c •:rin£ up - - Foreign Aid . How ::1y office did not 
handle the re;~,?r State Depart~ent e~~ropriR~ions; that was 
handled by Mr . Croc~ett ' s office . 
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w.c .: That ' s a standard procedure . 

B. H.: That ' s standard . I don ' t know whether it applies to 
aT1the D~~.)artrnents or not -- whether the Con.;sre::~ional 
Liaison offices do it -- at any rate that ' s been the rule in 
the State Department for many years . Since I had a rather 
.h~ppy relationship \•Jith that S.lbcorru1itt.ee, Iv'ir . Croc:<ett use d 
me in conversations and conLacts wi~h t1e Hil l . 

w. c .: That would be with wna t Congressman in particular? 

B. H. : Congressman Rooney . Well, those \-Jere the principal 
items in the legislative schedule . I remember the day that 
Sargent Shriver called ·me to say that he would like my 
advice about the Peace Corps legislation , and I spent con 
siderable time with him, giving him some suggestions about 
approaches that he ·might make. He was certainly an apt pupi l . 
I have never seen anyone pick up a program and execute ideas 
re~ard ing legislative strategy , starting as a complete novice , 

·any MC..l'2 eff ectively than Sargent Shriver did. He made a 
great hit on Capitol Hill and he continued to consult with 
me and keep me informed of his activiti~ s . We collaborated 
and I have a good deal of pride in the work I did with Sargent 
~hr~ver to lay the basis f or his succeSsf ul generalship in 
that lee;islative field . By the way , this is an interpolation 
just on the Peace Corps . I v.:as beginning to :nake some speeches 
about that time end was trying to familiarize myself with the 
philosophy of the Peace Corps . I remember spea~ing at one of 
the colleges dov:n in "IIJorth Carolina . '·Jell, you can imagine 
how excited I was later, malbe a lear later, ~hen I ~as in 
Africa on a mission for Pre~ident Kennedy to have a Peace 
Corpsman come up to me to say (and this wa s in Ibadan, north 
of Lagos in Nigeria), "Mr . Hays , I am in the Peace Corps 
becaL;se of \·•hat you said about it when you spoke at ·v:ake Forest, 
Horth C:1 rolina . " 

w : c . : f"lr • 
·Department, 
dollars for 
Do you care 
Congress? 

Hays, shortly after you took office at the State 
an appropriation of five or six hundred million 
the All.fance for Progress was pending in Congress . 
to comment on your role in getting that passed by 

E.H. : Yes , as I recall, the figure was $600 million , and we 
Nere sure that we , .... ould have difficulties bec?u~e of Congressman 
Passman ' s attitude . Mr . Passman ?na I v·ere ~:::ood friends . He 
had recom."71ended me - - I believe my renowledge of this came from 
J'ltr . Passman hlr.J::-.elf -- for the ~) osit.ion as head of the AID 
?rogram under i~r . Ei senhc;~\'E:r ,,.~.1en there was a vacancy, and maybe 
lc:ter he rc1E:\·~ed it. Jlt a:1y r<'!te, he had indicated that he would 
be glad to see me in charge of the AID Program . Quite aside 
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from any persona l wishes I might have about a thing li~e 
that , I knew that he had a feeling of kindness toward me , 
growi ng out of our relations in the House , so I had no trouble 
seeing him; no probl em at all . r.ve Kere t alking to each 
other every f e \'1 days , and later on he asked me to bring 
Mr . Rusk out at various time s -- once to lunch -- once or twi ce 
when he feit that the situation v;a s involving matters that were 
serio..1s a1 d he \·:a:-~ted to tc>lk lo f·~r . R..lsk . 1:lel l , I t·;a s ah1ays 
the medium by which those arrrrge.nents ~·ere :-:.ade . In con 
nection , thou~h, wi th the Alliance f or Pro_g1~ess , I remembe r 
very well the day he received Phi l Claxton and mysel f . Phi l 
was helping me with this particular pr ogram and Otto Passma n 
ha d just cap~tulated , vo ted for the whole amount . He made it 
quite clea r to Phi l - - I don ' t know tha t that was knmmaround 
the \Vhi te House -- tha t · I had been influential in that . 

W.C. : Mr . Hays, what about the Foreign Aid Bill? That bill 
that yea r was designed to reorganize the AID Program, give it 
the name AID and include a lot of new provi sions , add a lot of 
proposals conce rning the ·way the Pro~ram would be carried out . 
\alhat about your role in getting that bill passed? 

B.H.: I think perhaps I ' ll have to refresh my memory about 
that legislation . I do recall doing a let of f ootwork - 
going down the cOL·ridors - - I remember stopping in to see :i.any 
of my old colleagues , trying to interpr e t the changes being 
made in a convincing way, and I think that it ' s universal ly 
t rue that a forme r member of Cong ress has that advantage -
colleagues are always eager to prove tha t membership in what 
we call the fra ternity ca:::~ries tl'1ese <''l·enitie s . So I had no 
trouble reaching my old fri ends in CorJgre::.s on both sides of 
the ais le . I had friends on the Republic an side , too . We 
were trying in this connection to make it a bipartisan matter 
just as I had helped Mr . Eisenhower and the Republicans in 
the years that I was on the Foreign Affairs CornrrJitte e . I felt 
I had a claim on Republican sentiment or at least hac the 
ap1-'foach that \oJould prove my good faith in saying that it was 
no t political. 

' 
W. C.: Mr . Hays, the ' one area we haven't ye t talked about in 
any detail is the legisl ation crea ting the Disarmament Adminis 
tration . What do y ou recall about what happened durin; the 
debate in the Concress on that ~roposal? 

B. H. : Well, I remer1ber ·.'le £a ve a good deal of time t o tha t one 
because this v1a s !Jioneerine; ar1d nothing tha t wa s adva need in
t erested me any more from the stard point of personal senti~ent 
and personal interest . I believed very much in the ~oa ls that 
Pre sident Kennedy ha6 pictured in advanc ing this idea , beceuse, 
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of course, it .,..-as ba~ed on displacing war , theNar system 
with a system of lew . TI1e rule of law was our phrase and 
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our desire was to be relieved of the scourge of heavy 
ar.nanents ?nd t"'e n.1clear coniest ·:.1ic1 \·I?S C-"'ulting in Puch 
heavy expenditures and adding so muc h to the tensi ons on the 
international front. So I \-:as happy to see Congress reacting 
fav orably to it . We did a good deal of work . I wor~ed with 
Mr . Fi~her and ~r . Foster , who became the first h~ad of the 
Ae::ency, and ··:ho 1ad been one of the top staff members in this 
field : So thi s is one of the bright points in the rec ord of 
TVJr . Kennedy in his first year as Pre siderrt . 

\-l.C .: JVlr . Hays, you will recall that the Russians resumed 
atomic testing right in the 'Tliddle of t11s debate and tl-)ere ,.,as 
some doubt whether we cou ld 0ver ge t legis~ation t1rouch because 
of this breach of faith on the part of the Russians . 

B. H.: Oh, yes, I ·am glad that you recall that because it had 
momentarily slipped my mind . That did exacerbate our problem 
terribly but the logic of thi s proposal was eventual l y embraced 

•by the Congress nonetheless and we ~ere successful . 

\Y'.C. : Mr . Hays , what other recollections do you have of your 
nine months in the Department of State~ 

B. H. : Well, I think perhaps the most vivid recollection I 
have of activities around the Department has to do with the 
daily staff meetings , and I presume this is worth recording 
as a matter of vivid personal recollection . We sat around 
the big table in the Staff Room v~i t h Il'tr . Rusk always at the 
end of the table . I guess there was EJ~e order of rank in 
our seating although I doubt that it had perfect logic under 
lying this arrange~ent . Mr . Ball , as the other Under Secretary, 
set up right next to Mr . Rusk and Mr . Bowles on the other 
side -- the two were co-equal -- and then the other Secretaries 
arranged around t~e table . And I know that generally w"Jen 
they \'Jould get to me -- going clockwise arounC:. r.he circle 
I ~as not over two or three seats from Mr . Rusk -- and by that 

•time the discussions would have taken a turn giving me an 
opportunity to work in a bit of what you might call "homespun 
philosophy " and I think that ' s the way the State Department 
officials termed it . Well, I would use sometimes a bit of 
Ar:.Cansas folklore; sometimes just a little bit of humor; some 
attempt of witticisms that seemed to fit the situ&tion . At 
any rate , they were ~ind eno~gh to say that that was a moment 
of ne cessary relexRtjon . I didn ' t let it interfere with my 
report w1en ';!1ere v:as a i'or;:'lal re110rt to ma'.ce or sor.1e legisla 
tive development ' .. :1a t the staff needed to hear . They certain
ly didn ' t hear any hJmor in ~lace of t:1at, but often there 
was nothing to report and I could take the time that might be 
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' reserved f or us to give t hem a lift . And they began to look 
forward to it . I enjoyed it because they said that even when 
there h8d been a bit of tens i on , sofTle controversy , some matter 
that ga~e us-- well-- clo1rted rin~s and confused thinking 
because of the complexities , the diff~:..rences of opinion . 
Sometimes there would be some sntecdoLe that I could tel l tha t 
would help . That seemed to be my f unction in addition to just 
f or.'ia l re,;o:-ts <"'n the l egislative ~ituation . This was a new 
ex~eri~nce for me tecau se I had teen, of course , so Jong in 
the c·on0 ress , and while my TVA experience ha d put me on the 
administrative side of Government , it wa s in Knoxville, and 
quite removed from \va shington bureaucratic service , and I 
might say that the State De partment service was highly enjoyable . 

\v. C.: Now, J.fJI> . Hays ,- while you \·:ere at the Dersrtment of State 
you also made a trip abroad and I believe ·ha d an audience with 
Pope J ohn. How did tha t all come about? What was the rela t ion
ship you had wi t h President Kennedy on that ma tter? 

B. H.: Yes . Hell , I ' m glad I had this experience, if for no 
• other recson because it did tend to bring my situation in the 

:-eligious life of the Nation to President Kennedy 's attention . 
. 4nd while, as i ndicated in my story of, the conversation in 
the Fall of 1960, he knew something of my church interests, 
tl-)i s served to intensify and perpetua t 'e that . He did know 
about my projected t rip to Rome . I had other business , but 
rea lly the import ant thing on that trip was the ~rivate 
audience with Pope J ohn XXIII. 

\y. c. : About when was that? 

B. H.: That was in October of 1961. The day my wife and I 
met Pope John is an easy date for me to remember because it was 
our daughter ' s bi rthday, October 23rd . Now , I don ' t recall who 
informed t~e President or what method I adopted for lett ing him 
know that this audience had been set up . The President had not 
ne t foee J ohn ?!"ld I think that perhaps he !'le\•er did meet him . 
I don ' t believe tney ever met , but naturally he was interes:ed 

' and I had some intimations that he ~anted to see me before I 
went to Rome . Of c1ourse, they had the usual difficulties of 
finding time to work me in to his very busy schedule . And I 
was in Chicago for a spea~ing e~cagement when I got a l ong 
di!:tance c.;all : R?.lf.-h Dun&;an sain , "Brooks, the President 
will ~ee you tomorrow afternoon at five o ' clock . He wa nts t o 
give you a :-ne r =-age fu:::-> tne ?o~e . " He 11, I would have been on 
rny ·,:ay to Ror-:e five o ' c l ock the next day . This Chicago en 
E;ager>'ler:~ '··as sancuiched in betv1een some appointnents so I 
told hin• ~he dif!'icul ty . He sa id, "'·Jell, don ' t worry then . 
Don ' t c~an;e your itinerary, but just regard this as your 
authority to convey to the Pope the President ' s warm IJErsonal 
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greetinc;s . " I don 't reca ll what else was said but it t'las 
on the basis that I said to Pope John almost imr.~ediately 
after the greeting that, "I am happy to bear the persona l 
greetings , the very warrn and reverent greetings , from our 
Presiden t 11 and his face brightened up and he said so;ething 
in acknowledgment . And then I said too, "I t·Jould like , 
Your Holiness , to mention another outstanding me11be r of 
your Church, my dear friend, Mr. McCormac!<" (at that t ime 
1e ;·:a s l•iajority Leader , :Jir. '11c.yburn ,·"' s sttll living ) and 
the PoJe ,,·as vc.r·y warm in his ac'<nU·iJedg 1en t of t:.a t . 
I rcme1nber he sa id, "Oh , J ohn , John" and I sa id, "Yes, 
John McCormack . " He said , "Yes, I remember him . " He 11 , 
of course, I enjoyed telling Mr . McCormack about t1at . 
I think since this was a very historic event in my own life, 
I should say I made full use of its significance in .1y ta l<s 
with Baptists . The Pope made a tremendous impressi on on my 
wife and me . He greeted us warmly and he h3 d a remarkable 
personality . I recall that among the first things that he said 
was a reference - - it was a play on the word John . He said, 
Mr . Hays , I know you ' re a Baptist , and that relations between 
Baptists and Catholics have not always been pleasant, but after 

•all, y ou see , I'm a Baptist -- I'm .John." And this was some
thing to SIJeak of in religious assemblies . People have been 
very much interested in that quaint use of the name , and the 
very lively ser.se of humor . He said at one stage that , "':!e 
are all bro 1)1ers in Christ . 11 This is S.o ·,ething -cha t (,a s 
significance J becauf:e ,nany peO!-le , no t un6erstandir.~ J. ·eclly 
the change in both Protestant end Catholic attitudes, have 
regarded the barriers between the two as insuperable, and the 
thought of congeniality on the tasi s of a common faith -
well, it ' s a str-ange thought for some . And I know that many of 
my Bap t ist people ·..;e re happy , and a little surprised , that the 
Pope used that expression . Because the old doctrine , tr.a t is, 
if rigidly interpreted, would have meant that a Catholic, 
being a member of the one true church, and holding tneoretically 
to the ide a that outside the church there is no salvation, 
woJld hard l y co~ceive of brothe r hood on t hat basis . Well, those 
&re significant thing s thoug h in terms of the ecumenical s pirit 
end the religious cooperation between the two groups . 

W. C.: You would cons ider this quite an historic occasion not 
only because you represented President Kennedy in meetin[ with 
the Pope on this matter but also because you were the first 
prominent SoJthern Ba ptist official or repre::oen!;.ative to have 
met •·ith the ?ope, is tha t no t currect? 
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B.H.: Yes) t1at ' s correct) and I think that this visit sort 
of belo1~s in that context of better Catholic-Protestant re
lation~ . I thi!!k that t!lis is a 600d symbol of something 
significant in that period . 

W.C. : Not long after that interview) when you came back to 
t1e Un' ... Jd States . I believe it Nould have been in Dece•"lter 
of 161 you ... oved ·over from t11e State Depart rten t to t·1e 
\fnite ...1se to beco:ne a Special Assis;:.ant t o ?residPnt :\dnnedy . 
Hha t tc ::>k place tl1en) as you reca 11) in t!le nature of the events 
of that time? 

B. H. : :•/ell) you knm'i) I }:ad been doing a lot of public relations 
work . I believe that Oon..;re. s ·.as not in o:>ession at that time 
and I was being used for speech-making and 'there was a lot of 
gras s roots work to do . There were many demands or many re
quests for me and they were largely nonpolitical . Only occasion
ally would there be a fund-raising meeting or perhaps some 
m~eting of interest to a congressman that had politica l over 
•tor;es . But I was speaking to Char1bsrs of Commerce in support 
of the world trade program; I was speaking for various legisla
tive proposals of the President and for.o ther interests of t1e 
Admini stration ) and I had my hand s full in what I called grass 
roots work . At t~at time) I had even t~lked to ?hil G~aham 
about being relieved of some of ~~e rather onerous duties of 
routine Departmental service so my contribution could be nore 
substantial . And he was very understanding . He thought that 
would be a good thing to do and made some suggestions about it 
and we tal~ed about it} and I am not sure but that at one 
stage Phil Graham did tal~ e'ther to President Kennedy or to 
McGeorge Bundy or to some other members at the top level on 
the ~~ite House staff about using me in this public relations 
work and relieving me of so much routine work. I think you 
t'iould have t.o serve in the office I held to understand really 
how your e. ercies are diverted . I was on tl-le phone so much 
of ':.he '.i.ne w:Jen I \··as in .·Ia shine ton with nat. ters that didn 't 
re~uire a Sub-Cabinet officer~ attention . I was available; 
congressmen knew me; but it was a diversion and it kept me 
from making my best contribution . Now I think perhaps this 
led to my feeling that I had to either make a change in 
position or cut down on speaking in order to concentrate on 
work in Hashington and do a little readjusting of my routine 
service so I could reach maximum efficiency . I nay 1ave even 
discussed it \'lith T'lr . Rusk -- rny memory is not. too clear on 
that point . But if I did not discuss it with l1r . Rust.: it was 
only because I thollght I could acco:nplish the same purpose if 



I discussed it with Mr . Graham and get his ideas of what the 
1~'hi tc !!ou.r:e at tl tude might be . I knc\·J that my persona l 
relations with the President \··ere entirely pleasant and 
happy . I assumed they were and I had never had any evidence 
that that wasn't a very s?fe assumption. At any rate , one 
day ac...aln I 1a_•fl? 1ed to be in Chi.C<'lSO - - I ··•as sl.f'" 1ri.ng :::>t a 
~:ationc:l co.ne:ntion and t'te __ hone rang and it 1·:as "'"'an ? s:.C 

·· · hi~nself . l-ie ::.aid , ''Frocks, I have ~.1st ~al':ed :•1i th ';he 
President," and he sa id 1 ''H0\'1 would you like to go over to 
the Hhite House as Special As s is tan t to the Pre sident ?" 
I said1 "\•lell, that would be just fine 1 I ' d enjoy t!"1a t . " 
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"'·lell" he said "he wou ld like to have you over there . " And 
that ' s about all there · was to the conversation . So he said , 
"You ' 11 probably be hearing something abou't this; the announce 
ment will probably be made soon . " lvell1 I think it was ma de 
before I left Chicag o . It was in the papers1 and at that very 
time the shifts \<Jere rna de with Mr . Bowles and with Richard 
Coodwin end --

\&/ . c.: 
rnen t . 

Fred Dutton1 of course1 coming over to the State Depart-

E . H.: Fred DJtton cc.ning tony !Jl"ce :· I helieve also 
l\1r . Rostow •.;as c'1auged at that time . 

vl . c . : That ' s correct . 

B . H. : At any rate 1 there were a number of shifts. 

\y . c . : Averell Harrima n 

~~ Averell Harriman was moved . George McGhee was moved 
into Bo\·Jles ' place from Counselor, and it was a sort of mus:Cal 
chai:'S story for the [..-apers . 

~v :c . : T~r . HaysJ the S\'lea ring -in ceremony at the \Yhite House, 
,,_,Jf-tich l-Ias participated in bJr both President Kennedy and then 
Vice President J ohns'on 1 was a very warm and moving experience . 
Would you care to tell about it? 

~ . H .: \·!ell, that was one of the mos t gratifying experiences 
of my public life . Of course , I had my fAmily with ne 1 that is 1 

the family t1a t's in \·1ashing:ton . i·::; son u1a not co·ne up from 
Little Roc!< as he had for the sNe;;rin£-in at tl e s~.a';e Deya rt
ment1 but my r,.;ife ' s 1nother J vhc ~·:as ')5 y:oar~ of a,_:e 1 came to 
tne ceremony 1 an6 as you 1ndicate6 1 Mr . Johnso~ ~as ~~ere 1 and 
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my Congressional staff rne'llbers were all there . It was just 
a very happy occasi on , also attended by a few friends from 
th.e St'1te Det.a2t:nent , and President Kennedy made a short 
talk -- welcomed me to the \>lhi te House family -- said 
s et~ing ~bout my ~ublic service -- and handed me my 
corrunission . Then I said , in acknov1ledging it , something that 
I think rerhaps is a bit unconventional . I think those cere 
monies are a bit f orma l , but I ' ve never been adep t at f orma lity . 
I j .st 1"aid , "~·Jell, l-1r . P1·e:::idFnt , tran'< you very 1uch " - -
and :ci51t off I told 1irn atout Jtry .dfe ' s mot'ier , ~·:rs . i'ratrer, 
and 1ehtioned heJ' at:;e . I said , "Her r-resence he.ce is a compli
ment to you, Sir, a s we ll as to me . You see, I a m sure you 
are familiar with the old saying that back of every achieve 
ment is a proud wife and a surprised mother-in-law", ar.d he 
smi led at tha t . And t hen I added - - and got the reboJnd on 
tl1e second one - - I sai-d , "··~'ell , r-1r . President , she is sur 
prised . She though t I ' d be the President . " So he looked 
toward her and he got a good laugh out of that and the 
photographers took our pictures about that momen t -- that ' s 
one of my prized posses~i on s . He v1en t over and shook h ands with 
her when the ceremony was over . I didn't know that the Vice 
•Presiden t was there , and neither dici President Kennedy , because 
I remember afte r the little ceremony and the talks were over 
he sa id, "l:lhy,Lyndon, I didn ' t know you-were here . " I am sure 
he would have called on him to speak if he had known t1Ja t t 1e 
Vice ?re~ident ~ad cone in . I was emba~rassed about it too, 
because I l1ad not r~::ferred to the Vice ?resident , not :{nul\i!lg 
that he was in the audience . I think he 1:1us t have co:ne in 
just after the ceremonies began . 

\</ . C.: f.'ir . Hays , one of t·-~e first duties you r·eceived at the 
·:nli te House was to handle inter-government::: 1 rela tior1 s -- tr1e 
federal-state-local relations - - just what did that involve? 

E.H. : Well , the principa l service in that assignmen t was to 
ue the White House bridge to \.,rhat is called t'le Advisory 
Co~n.rnission on Intert:,overnmental Relations . This is a g r oup of 
26 c ~ters conposed of the diffe rent levels of t e Fed~::ral 
Government -- Federal, State and l oca l levels -- members of 
~tate legislatures , county officers , mayors, four governors, 
three members of the1 House, three members of the Senate , three 
Cabinet officers appointed by the President, three members of 
the public-at-large appointed by the President -- a1to~ether 26, 
Pnd Mr . Frank Bane, Chairman of t'1at Commis1"ion . ':'he continuing 
studies and professional studies made by ti1is gr·c.up iiere a 
creat he l p in ~romotins good relations betwe en ~ederal : State 
and l ocal officia ls on the 01 1e hand and amon£ Federal officials 
on t1e c.t11er . So al l r1atters ~ertaining to ~he v.'orks of that 



agency ::-·cached my des'< . Now it was decided pretty early in 
rr.y •·Jori< at V1e 1·.'1Jite Ho..1se .,l_at ~Vir> . 'l'C'd .Rearden ' s \·Jork as 
Secretary of t he Cabinet -- I believe he held that Litle 
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at least his wcrk in day-to-day contacts \d th mayors and 
governors would not be affected at all by my coming into this 
spot to ::ork \•Jith f'r . ?.e~•e ~'1d f•ir . rolF·~nJ the Exr:!cuti.ve 
Director of . ..'1e .'\dvhory C(~' nissi.on . I ··:oJld work on .Jolicy 
matters and legislative mattcrs J and re \·:ou ld continue to deal 
with such things as appropriations for ai~ports and matters 
pertaini·ng toJ wel l., the interests of t he va riou s states and 
mayors where projects were involved -- what Ted called the 
day-to-day matters . But the President also asked ne to attend 
the Governors ' Conference in Hershey., Pennsylvania . He sent rne 
t o represent him when it a ppeared he c ould .not go to Miami to 
the Mayors ' Conference to make a t alk . I appeared on the 
luncheon program there and 

l.<f . c. : He spoke by phone . 

B. H.: Yes ., he did . He asked to do that Nhen i t appeared tha t 
that would not be too ha r d t o arrange . . He spoke jus t be f ore I 
sf,oke ., and 1i s voice came in very c l ea r and i t was a rather 
hc:ppy arranu~ment because he referred t o the fact that I \·'O 1ld 
te sreai<i ng a s his representative . 

\'i . C.: I believe you did help on remarks that the President 
made J not only on t hat occasion J bu~ on a number of ot~er 
occasions J dealing with Federal-State relations or s~eeches to 
local or~anlzations li~e t~e U. S . CoLference of Mayors . 

B. H. : Yes _, I helped in the preparation . Of course ., your 
hel p in those -,atters J too _, were very valuable to me because 
of ~·our special knowledge . Your work h'i t"l Ser1ator T·1usKie and 
your wor~ ;·:i th t'1e Advisory Commission had t;:iven yo..: r rofes 
F i o~al ~tanding in tha t field . So I leaned on you ~onsiderablyJ 
yo·u \dll rernenber J in the preparation of these documents J tr1ese 
·messages, letters J things of that kind . I remember one time I 
vas i nfluentia l) todt{ the lead -- tne initiative - - in ge tting 
the President to issue a memorandum to the agencies calling for 
improved procedure s . 

H . C.: That ··;as bact< in October of ' 62 . 

B. H.: October of ' 62 ., yes . Well; a fo~nal ezecu~ive s~atement 
\·:as issued . It v1as in the for:n of a , emcrandum to v;.:rious 
Department heads . 



W. C.: You mi gh t want to g o back on the history 6f t hat 
r·.emora!"lcium . 've ll, actually , it traces back to not long 
af~er you took over this assignmen t -- February of ' 62 , 
long bPfore the ~~norandum ~Gs acutally isEued . Bu t 
before goi 1g in to ti1a t rnemo1·a !1dum, you re ne·1Le r that one 
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of the first things that P1·esident Kennedy did do efter you 
arrived at the l-/hi te House wa s t o \-.•rite a letter to the 
fld·..risory Cc11 i.ssirn on Interccve2r·~ent~l Relationf> , 'a'<ing 
('Ot:;nizarce of its i ••. ort~1t role , ,;:;rd.;icularly in ",,a "rcas 

·· · that ?rt=sidc;nt KGr cdy 7!~de reft:..:""',ice ';;o : r.roble"1s of "'letro
politan growth re l a ting to urba n affairs, ' and also the ~roblem 
of taxation, and the equable distribution of funds between the 
vario..1s levels of Government . This letter \•:as written by 
President Kennedy to Frank Bane of the Advi sory CoJ,!mission, 
about those two major reas . To return to the Presidentia l 
memorandum, what do you recall of the February 1 62 meeting? 

B. H.: Yes, wel l perhaps you mentioned the date - February 24, 
1962 . And I think that meeting did a lot of good . It tended 
to dr;::.:latize interest in c ooperative Federal-State planning and 
•certainly ~as all the evidence that · wa s needed - ttat the 
President was back of this pr ogram and eager to i mvrove relation 
shi ps . It did spur interest in it , quite a bit . 

lif. C. : f•1r . Hays, that \··as the same t: ... e that Governor ("aw:~r 
of :'~evada \\·as the C'1airman of a Gover!"lors ' Cvll.mittee dea1iLg 
wi th Federal-State planning . 

B . H.: Oh, yes . 

'tf.C .: :Ie asked t'1at this meet.int; te ,y:ield so that State 
governors \••ho served on his Comrni ttee, and Government offic i als, 
Cabinet officers , and related officials like Tvlr . vie aver of the 
HHFA could cet togethe r and discuss improved communications 
between t:.e Governors and Federal officials on the planning f or 
capital in_rovements i n the Uni~ed States, end you c,?ired, 
I believe jointly with f•1r . -c:.ane , t1 is r.eeti . Jc; in Fetruary of 
•62 , where severa l Cabinet officers also participated . 

B . H.: Yes, v1el l I t h inK that wc>s hel pf ul . It seemed to 
emphasize the rather raceed way we had bee!1 dea ling with these 
problems whe re it was hard for l ocal and state officials , 
es~~cially governors, to have access to infer ~tion on tne 
!-'ede.ec>l r,rograms , the Federal activ:.~ie~ , c:1-;:; :::.!r.!)'in_ed 0!1 

their responsibilities . Well, this s~irred ~, a lot of interest . 
It was rather t!1e cu:'.Jina1-iur. of a lot of ex:-•:::·es!:::iS.iiS of concern 
and there had been co:·we:-::.a ticms, ;:;nc 2:1 eYe c- ~~:e c1' letters 
betNeen f.lr . E:ane and 'Jar::..ous re~. unsitJ.e of'fi~...ic:::.s at ;:;he State 
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leve l . I recall the meeting in which - well, there 1\·ere at 
least four CAbiret me11bers : f"ir . Hodges , Mr. Free:nan , 
.rtar . Udal l, Mr . ·.veaver was not a Cabinet member , but he v;a s 
at that leve l -- I believe those were a ll that were present 
and in addition , representatives of othe r departments . It 
was a good cross-section of the der:-artrr.ents having s.Jbstantial 
activities in t~is field. Then , too , you had severa l governors : 
G ·ernor . ~elson of ·.·li~cot.sin , Grvc ~"or Sa•:;y_r of ·: .... vGca, 
Governor Pm~·ell, P!'lo •,.;as tl en Chai:!:"ma n of t.he Govt!.'.wrs • Con
ference , and then .You had re 1,re renta ti ve s, but not LOvernors , 
from some of the big states -- New Yor~ !_ I think Governor 
Roc~efeller had a representative here for that meeting . It 
wa s the f orerunner of several meetincs that culminated finally 
in October •62 memorandum which our office helped to prepare 
for t~e ?~esident • s si~~ature , in which h~ directed t~e affected 
depar tments here in Washington to supply the Governors with 
information of projected plans f or capita l improvemen t, the 
expenditure s of Federal f unds f or pro~ects within these re 
~pective states . I think that the Governors were ch ered by 
t~at ?nd I think theGe discussions did a lot of cood . As I 

· ~I~viously Raid , I hope that cooperative relations can stil l 
be improved . But this only voints up t he difficulties that 
are i~herent in the Federal system . W~ think it ' s the best 
system, but it has its difficulties, aQd that ' s one of them . 

W. C.: :·1r . iays , one of the areas you had a long--cime in~erest 
in has been the depressed areas f,Jroblem . Your interest iY'l this , 
I am sure, even ~receded your gett ing elected to Con~ress, but 
you took an important ~art in the legislation that was ~ending 
in the Congress in tri s ? rea and t'-:en found t'1e t it \'':;: s \·li thin 
your jurisdiction at t~1e (.'h'. • .. e "-io ... se on Federal-State relations . 
Would you care to tell us how your interest grew up in this 
area , and what your role in the legislation and the implementa 
tion of legislation was? 

E. B.: ~ell, it ' s hard for me to recall , in fact , it ' s im
'7 ~f ::.1 t 1 e for rrte to reca 11, any time in my forty years of 
:6litical activity when I was not interested in the problem 

' 0 enerally, because ~ came from Western ArKansas and there in 
the f oothills of th~ OzarK Mountains are found conditions that 
resemble at least some of the areas of Hest Virginia and other 
parts of A,~alachia , wnere tnere is real destitutioY'l . You 
had de1 letion of tiMber resources; you had the exhaustion of 
mineral resources; the mines suspended and many of the lumber 
mills in Hestcrn ArKansas shut down becat..se t!·1e timtt:!:o \·:as 
gone . Of course, later we had an ex_Ension of the na~ional 
for·es ts, and intensified ~ree -crov,ing !Jro .... rarn under _.ri va te 
and State a~s~ices t~at ~e:. sa 2 goo~ deal . B~t still I ca~e 

from an ar·ec: -chat K.nei·' farm p()Vert:,' and I rest ended enthusiastic
~lly to tne !Jr·cpcsed solutions that some of the students of L-1-:e 
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problem advanced . Some of the technical men at the University 
of ArkansAs and in the Government were advancing some of those 
ideas) so when I \•la s a ~ oung lawyer and then later a young 
e:1rloy':'e of the De,:Jart, ,nt of P.~rtcJlture I ·-as s~udying this 
problem and was quite sure t 1at the Ft;deral Governrnent had 
soMe responsibility to alleviate chese conditions . Now in 
line with this ) I introduced ~hat I called the Rural Ind~stries 
Bill to prcvide aid --a lean p.r·osrc>m for Rid to f1All in
du:.;tries) ,r·OCCS&ing plnntsJ a~riculture fL'OCeSSilH J vii ber 

·· · l)rocessing -- things of ti1at kind - - the smal l plaf1t that i'lould 
use the products of the area and give empl oyment) ~erhaps on 
a part-time basis i n some cases ) to the people who could do 
part-time farming and supplement their farm income . This was ) 
I t'1o..1ght ) sound econo·'lics and sound social fJOlicy for the 
veople of the ar·c;a . I • .. as very enthusic:stic about it . At 
one time I had the support of some senators . The first senator 
to help me wa s Senator Baile y of North Carolina . It went way 
back bef ore Senator Bai ley ' s death . I remember though it 
stirred up the opposition of New England because they inter
preted it as "move ind . .Jstry south" . ':!e were not thinking in 
·terms of taking c-nythine:; away from anybody. ':le didn ' t \'·ant 
to gain at the ex!:-'ense of anyone . \ve didn ' t v.·ant to solve one 
problem Fnd at the sa1ne time create a p:voblem for someone else . 

W. C.: Do you think your ~resentation bf that c>rgunent ,i~ht 
have cot vL1ced the then Con_:I·E:.~srr.an Kt;nnedy at the time >':hen 
you were be5inning to speak about these problems ) back in the 
late ' 40s? 

B. H.: I think so . I ~ould like to think so . I re~ember that 
when Senator P~iley died the one who took it up was Senator 
Flanders of vermont) and Senator Flanders v;as able to in"cert.~ret 
my point of view . It was the creation of more wea l th ) the 
develo~~ent of the resources of an area - - not ca l ling for any 
~ind of chan:e in the industrial pattern [enerally except for 
t he c~eetion of addit~onal employnent) end it ~as thoroughly 
s.')• d . I r· _ .. rc:~, ",o·.,·E.ver ) fer son_ s~:;ranc;e r·o.=ason, i'v did 
no'v l-1ave the st.. .. ort of my friend ) Eill Fulbright from 
Ar~ansas . 

lv . c . : He has since 

. . 

B. H.: I believe he actually ;,rotecl for ffJr . Kennedy ' s .'.rea 
Redevelo!"" .. 1ent Bill . 

W. C. : He vo~ed agRinst it , I believe, u~6er the E~senhower 
J,d.minis'vratior., bt..t then i•'tJer Pr·Efident Kennedy tuo!< office he 
did, I thin<, firelly El~port i~ . 
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B.H .: I think he did . At any rate , his views dhanged . I t 
took a good while for them to change but I think he finally 
got the poin t . \ofe ll, Senator Pau l Douglas became a very 
voca 1 ?dvoca te on the same thing . :!o•'l he a: d su('h ,-nen as 
Con~ressman Flood of Pennsylvania and m8ny o~hers from the 
coal mine regions thought in ter~s of industrial activity to 
pump new life into the deyressed a rca s . On t\1e other hand, 
\'2 .·.,re not th;.:-1<:~ 1g of the l'J!'r:>l secti~.-"'li S of .l\..:.~',anses 3nd 
SOL.t1ern .Appalac;lia as de[JL'eGued ar·e<:::> , t\·,at is, a~ !1av.i.1g 
!-JCObleii'Js (calinc; with une~"•loyment and t'1e dete!'ioration of 
industry so much as we were thinking of latent resources 
unuti l ized . 

\v . c .: Underemployment . 

B. H. : Underemployment , exactly ! That ' s the word that I should 
be using . You had unemploymen t and underemployment . You ha d 
t he need f or part- time emplo~nent and part - time agricultu r a l 
pursuits . Then you had the problem of pumping new life into an 
a~·ea that had once had industrial prosper! ty . So when we sold 
.Pa.Jl Douglas and others on the need ·Of recognizing t'1e rura l 
as~ects of the problem, then we were on our way to success . 
I know that Congressman Al bert Ra i ns and Congressman Brown 
of Georgia served notice a f ter the Senate ~Essed the bill one 
y~ar ducin& t'Jc- E-Lsenhm'ler .l\dmintstr:-3tion that t~ey ''fould 
nt..ver bring ~:~e bill 01t of the House ..,an:.ci.r\t; C"'~ ... 1-'..;..r.ee L.r-~ .... ss 
it were generally agreed ~1at the rural aspects of it would 
be recognized along the \'t-ry lines that I advocated . I appeo.red 
before the Committee in support of my t'leory and my bill and 
tl-)ey \'fere all for it and the Co1.11tt.ee ···ent along with it . \-Jell, 
IIJr . Eisenhower vetoed ~.-"le bill af'.er it v·as finally f"" .... sed by 
t~e House ; and it was not until Mr . Kennedy came in Lhat we 
hFd revived hopes of i ts becoming a law . It did become the 
law . Senator Douglas told the Senate that the rural features of 
the till were authored by me; that he emtraced in toto the idea 
that I had wo~~ed out . I had , of course, the technical "lelp . 
I had r.~lp L·o."l t.IJe :Jet-Jar\..nent of Corru1erce , t.'1e Der:a~~.-· ent of 
Ag~iculture , and from other aGencies in wor~ing out the technical 
features of the bi ll which required collaboration by t1e states 
and participation by,.the localities that v10uld benefit f rom it . 

W. C.: !Jow, you had developed a close relationship with 
Senator Kennedy ' s a1pointee ~o head up this hrea Redevelo: ent 
P.dministration, Bill 'Ba~tJ and then , as I recall, afte~ you 
joined the L':'lite House staff ; you urged ilir . Eatt; to come over 
to the \Yhite House for a meeting to do some thinking about t~e 
area known as Ap1 alachia , to lead some disc~ssion about what 
might be done ~o focus specifically on the ~roblems of 
Appa lachia . 



B. H.: Exactly . And I think here the point sho'uld be made 
about President Kennedy ' s avid interest in Appalachia, par
ticularly in ~afest Virginia . I think that his visit during 
the c~n.ai...:;n to ''est Virginia did so'Tlethins to him . I think 
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it was the confr·ontation of stark poverty in the mids t of an 
area that had scenic beauty and vast human resources that 
stirred his imagination , but nlso drew upon his comtJassionate 
r'ature . He felt that it v1as ironic that in ~uch surroundin.ss 
there ;;.rould be t}·e suffering that t1ere ~··as . I feel tLat this 

- · is not a feigned and artifi cia l picturing of his persona l 
reactions and tha t tha t f eeling is share~ by many people who 
knew of ·his very profound desire to do something abo u t i t. 
I think i f he had not been oveT'\·:helmed by so many duties , and 
if he had not tad such crises at the Cut8n situation , things 
of that kind ~c+Jeal with, if 11e l1ad b,en :ntii·ely free to 
concentrate u~on donestic problems , this would have had grea t 
priority, and he \•rould have moved in more rapidly than he 
di d . However , it was while he was stil l alive and interested 
in the problem that I assembled the me n -- Jljr . Ea tt , ~€ad of 
t'rle ARA, Ted Sorensen and Mike Feldman; you and I t·1ere t~ere - -

'\·:ro else , .. ,as in this meeting ? 

w. c.: Lee \A/hi te and 

B.'L : Tee t..Thite \•.ras one of the key me·n , and ~1r. Harold ··lilli a' ::: . 
v.-FO: ·as f•ir . -::.a 'C t ' s Assistant . That was a L.mcheon rr.-~e ving, c. s I 
recall it . 1·Te had lunc'1 one day, just to bring out t1e fact 
that the sitJation had become urgent; that the law had a great 
deal of unJtiJtzed ~o~er in it . We Jadn ' t got down to using it . 
I was making the ;.oint which they accepted -cllat ,.;e J~eeded a 
crash program . '·le 1eeded a lone- i;e rm pi lot projec t, that \-:e 
needed to get into a geobra! nical area and Lzake a de.1 c-nstrc: -
tion of what could be done by drawing upon a l l of the available 
!'·e~o 1rces of the Federal Governmen t in a coordinated program 
K~tn full support of the state that was aff ected by this particu 
lar !rc~r~m . And this was w~en it got under way, I think . 
p·C'.t.' 1 Cf CO,.rse J i i ~h f."zr • JOf. ,SOn IS J.ie:;hly C~8rr3. tiC handline Of 
it", \·:e are cJUlling this out on the surface and we are finding i t 

·.::-rtensified but it is exactly the proGram that we were talking 
ebout after Hr . Kennedy drove through the Area Redevelopment 
Bill . And it took so~e driving too . I think that was a dis 
play of his ability to cet sometning done . He l~S tremendously 
interested and as I say, i f he had had the opportunity to follow 
through on tnis; I am sure it was gettin£ under 1ay et the t:me 
of his death - -
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loJ.C. : The Appalachia Commission had been created . 

B.H .: Yes . 

H. C. : You reca llJ there • . .yas a meeting at the Hhite House on 
this matter; I think it may have been April or ~·:ay of '63 . 

B. H. : ' 63J that ' s corr·ect . 

W. C. : That was the culmination of wf)at had started at the 
luncheon meeting we were talking about . 

B. H. : Yes J that ' s right . And it 11ad his blessing and his 
strong support . 

W.C. : Mr . Hays J in your White House intergovern~ental relations 
duties J what sort of relationships did you have with various 
ma;yors ' groups ? 

•"P.H .: ~vellJ you could almost treat our relationships with 
r.ayors as indere!ldent of State-Federal relations beca.1se \·Ihile 
ci. ties J a 11 of themJ big and smal l J are creatures of State 
go\ ernr.r=>nts J tLe tremendous growth of the cities in the United 
Staces ·as [ive.1 us a ""'ew relationship· andJ of c:o:,;J•:::e J in .cny 
ar ... as S..lCI. as houPi. .gJ a.trport construction) h!1d \':a'.;er . o:lu
tion -- wellJ \·Ie could e!1u .erate JJ3ny items -- the cities have 
a direct relation) )OU mig~ t say , with the Federal Govert~ent . 
I remember the Mayor of o1e big city in t~e United States J 
it happened tc be a big St::j l..e cc> plt? l city alsoJ said that he 
could get more sympathetic c:t.venc' ::n irs ilashington for his 
city ' s problems than he could at the State CapitolJ a feK 
blc..CI{S from his office in the City Hall. I thought this v1as 
a !lEr· irent corr"1ent . I'm not suggesting that it ' s typical at 
allJ ·.:...ut he ··ra::: comin_: to \.Jashington constantly) and he felt 
t~at the failure of his State to provide reapportionme~t of 
~~ r·~::;en~a'vion in the St?te legislature ) thus giving tr1e rl.!ral 
c6~nt~es greater weight in the voting than their population 

'vtould i1ave called fo,rJ had worked against his City . Now this 
is another prot lem. ' But you as~ed about the relationship of 
cities to t:.e Federal Government and my function here -- v.•el lJ 
all of these ~etters including the philosophica l thing that I 
have just suggested ) came to m~ attention and were Jhe E b~ects 
of con versa ti ons , so.netimes even for."'la 1 conve:-sa t..i. O!lE . It 
reached discussiun level of the Inte:'i;0\1 ernt:lental .Rela:.ions 
Ad vi sor;>• Cor_rr.i s~i on r.nd at any rc> t.e t~ e .r.c:yors >·:ere J .-in!; the 
facilit:'_es of my of:!'..i. ''e cc cfiO!lclly and I ~evelo:eC. sone \··ider 
acouc:intanc~sh::.J:::- c>s c- J'CSL<l-:. cf '.,.;,is . EutJ of courseJ as I 
indica ._ec . r..:vio..:s :.~· J i·1:· . ':'ec Reardo!l 1andled the day-to-day 
contac::s .,.,ith the mayors ~ bu-:. as an indication of the !;Cvern 
men~a l i~!Ortance of t~e cities you nave ~ of co~rse : headquarte:-s 
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in Ha shington for the American Municipal Associa.tion and for the 
U. S . Confererce of T•1a y ors , t~.,o highly respected and very 
po\·1erful gro..1ps in terms of influence . You have them \'lith 
offices in i Ta shin0 ton , ;;; nd t 11ey both 0lJe1·a te with complete 
indepe~dence of t h e states . 

W.C. : How well were y ou able to bridge the sap -- not 
nece;~sa ... ,i ly tl" e g::>p - - tut to briqg t' Pir point of ,;_ ew to 
the Fresident and others in .... \;c: :·1!11 te '!ouse so tl.a t thei r 
in ter~sts would Le taken into account ? 

B. H. : ~vell, there were occasional confer·ences noN and then . 
I would be indirectly or sometimes directly involved in 
set~ing up c onferences . TI1e President did ask me to be his 
re1 rE::;entative at a vet-y important national conference --
the annual conference of the mayors -- and I went to rruami for 
that purpose and was helpf ul in arranging for him the tele 
phone communications to make his addre ss since he Nas not 
SL 1 edJ l e d to ma ke a personal ap)earance there . And his ten 
ni.l te t~lk was beautifUlly r ece i ved and Has well-delivered , 
·of course . He sat in his study in '.'lashine;ton , and his voice 
wa s clear , and the mechanical arrangements were idea l , so I 
think the a udience fe l t when I got up to speak, j ust fo l low 
i nG his addre ss , and he had referred to. me as hi s reJ:,.re~.e••'va 
ti;:~? , I had a very f r ie•1d ly and receptive e.Jc5i.~nce to tal~ t.c 
abo t t·1e relations of ~.-he ci..,ie s to t'.e .FecE:ral Go~te:-n.ncnt . 
I am glad that you asl<ed t'1at q.Jestion , 1:!arren . I don ' t trtink 
it ' s possible for us to consider this matter of ~ny govern
mental relations with t~e cities j ust as a sort of: \·'ell, 
t:--eated as a subhead in r.i1e a~ .... f.::r of State-Fedc""al I·elc:tio!1s 
c.s if trtere wer e no new r·elatio1s'1ips of the e:it.:..es . 

\'i.C. : T!lat ' s probably why the Commission on this subject is 
le:own as the Commission on Intergovernmental Relations rather 
t'!ar Co!.-1:.ssion on Federa l-St?te Relations . 

E • :: . : ---.-- ~1at ' s ri~ht - exae:cly . 

W. C. : To get back ~o the states for a moment , there was a 
piece of legislation ' that was of deep interest to the Kennedy 
Administration, particularly championed by the Attorney General, 
Robert Kennedy, having to do with the return of legi sle ti 'Je 

jurisdiction over certain Federal enclaves to the states . 
\·T!'!at i-Jas your ..,.,ole ir1 '-'1at o?".d nm·1 did :'fOU come about? 

B. H. : Hell} nm·:J d:~n you say enclaves, t::a1: ' s a very gooc 
te r m t o use , too - - I thin~ ver y dEscriptive, you do have in 
r.1ind so·ne of tt.e 1a:::·.::e military ins-talla tions -- per haps ::orne 
of t:.e fJ&:!"%s -- t:-~e !"'J2tionc. l pa r :< s -- national forests - 
governrnent - O\l!1ed land . 
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W. C. : T'nere Are many people who live in these areas who are 
notreally full-fledr;ed citizens of the states in which they 
reside t..nder the ~.Jre~ent Jcgal ar_'atl.c-; errtcnts . 

B. H. : Yes . You would 110t ~ave this problem of ,:Jroviding a 
transfer of legislative jurisdiction to the states in such 
well in a t.rJct ..; re li'{e a postoffice or :::c-rneth1ng of t 11at 
kind -- I r,ea n --

W. C.: Not only postoffices ) but also there are certain 
Federal buildings in areas that are relevant too . 

B , ",.f , : Yes) but they ' re f.I'lctional and 

h' . c . : People don ' t live there . 

B.H.: Yes . And t assume that there is no ~eed for l egislation 
aut~orizing a sheriff ) for example ) or a police chief to arrest 
s orneone in the postoffice --

W. C.: There are some problems . I don ' t think you want to go 
into all this deta il ) but that generally is relevant to this 
legislation . 

E . Y: . : Yes. YesJ it is . I can see "'',at you r·1ean . And in any 
event, I do ~ecal l very definitely tre f;t·oblem that the Inter
governmenta l Advisory Co:runission --

W. C.: More important in ~1e bigger iEsues were q~ es t ~ ons of 
taxation of these people e ~d sc~oolE being built for t~Pse 
people and other various services - -

B . H. : 
s ta ce . 

In s'r1ort, making them full-fledged citizens of the 

£ . H. : And avoiding this impasse that de~rives the state of 
revenues that are cornparable to the contribution of others) 
but also denyinb the people some of the f unctions . And this 
legislation was designed to straighten chis out; to set up 
procedures t .at \·•ould '11a :~e it clePr t'1a t the FeC::eral Goverr. 
I'lent did noc in~end toLe an overlord or i·ardian legiElatively 
over the people \•!ho happen to be e ; Jlo:. ec i.n soiT!e ?ederal 
fJnction . :(ovJ I think that ' s --
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\Y.C.: As I recall , you had cunversatio!ls with .the Assistant 
At.tor.1ey General , Clark , vJilo had jurisdiction o\ler trds area 
and who was helping prn!note the legislation in the House, over 
~.:.11e difficulties with Senator Javits i n t!1e Senate and 
vith C ngr~s2 an D"'\·son , C1~ir .. an of the l..Jo1se Co:nmitt~=>e ti-:at 
Has rell. .. vant here . ',fnat '{Ja s that all about? 

B. H. : :·!ell , t-hat greN out of the opposition of the l~a"Ciona l 
11::.-,...,ci1 tion for "::'1e Adva'1ce.1ent of Colc1~Pc People . Tl is :-c;;a:li
zation fca!cd :·· 3t in son.e of t:1e ~tates ~v:1.;re the r·acial 

·· · mi.nority ~ad not '1ad a fair brea~( , there \':ould be --i..rell --a 
deterioration; that the groups that they, vre1,e primari ly con 
cerned with would suffer srnne loss of protection in ' ublic 
se:.,vices, or so:·1e loss of the se1·vices , because in so11e of 
ti1e d~;;•..:P south s~:.>tf's , to be s~ecific , t·l~Y f .... ::.ed t' at 7,~ .. e 
Fc=dc.!"al emplorees of V1e ·;t:gro r3ce 1 i,_,'1t slip 1·~(:/.. in -o 
seere~ated patterns without this Fed~ra l ciano~y , you mie~t say 

w. c.: There might be sol'1e police brutality and other c:r :ses . 

B .11 .: Yes . 'dell Chat:-. ·1an Dai·Json even ,, .;cd very bl..mt 11n;_:,;a f!: e 
. in coudng to !;hat point . He caid that ''''lile he Led ex.hit ·. ,cd 
great respect for his soJthern friends, he said he would :Jst 
have to be entirely frank . There \·'ere .. some southern loca 1 i ties 
':here he feared for his l'eople -- tr,at the _)olice trc;a~~ ... nt of 
:~et.,roes had not be~n on ',1e :?ta·1dard 'v~a c t:1e Federal Gc. ·.~r:-:-
. ,ent E"nforce,nent offices ::ad to ,ai~ lair~ . So ti1is !Jrc:::e ... d 
a real difficulty . I d0n ' t recall t~at I tal<ed with t)e 
Attorney Genera l about t'1is except I did have an intimation 
from him eitLer in a phone r>al l or a letter that he \·Jas 
L!·emendously ir:terested, or.d, of course , t!1e i\er:nedy Ar',~ :-,.:stl'a 
t.ion vJaf: v ... r~~ r:..acer to [e'i: . 'J ... r:-thil-.f; ~:o:-~e a1o~1g t, is 1:1 1e , 
providin: all n~cewsary ~af~~AP~ds to ti"'lorl~l~s. E~t while 
the Senate passed it -- tLat ' s my recollection - -

W. C.: ~ot recently, but it has passed t1e bill once o:- twice 
te:fore . I don ' t l{! JK \': en the last t~!'1e >·Jas -- I belic;ve 
atou~ ~~60 ur 1 61 . 

· 1: . H. : ~<Jell , on the day you. and I are havinc; this talk --
let ' s ree -- this i~ May 20: 1964 --it's on the 

1:1 . C. : I t ' s be in; reported I :<no':.' by the Se:1a te Cor:-'111 t te:e but 
~ icn ' t Le~ie:ve it ' s teing :a2sed ty ~1e Hou.se - -

E . H.: I t tasn't teen !-~3sec L.,: t·!e Eighty-Eishth cc~~reRs . 
:~ And so , •:·e llave no'v yet been r Jccessful in resolving -c:1e 
dlfficlt: ties . 
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W.C. : To move to another area of your activities in this 
field of inte~governmenta l relations, I believe you had a hand 
in the arrant;ements for meetin.;s held with Japanese governors 
who came to the United States on a return visit after American 
governors visited Japan . 

3 . H. : Yes, I did, and I ' m glad J-OU I·ecall that because it 
i·-as necessa~y to u.a!<c special a1·.'ange.(lents for ti1e Fref'.ident 
to see t" Je Vif'.~ tors from Japan . The goJernors •·'€-re here on 
the invitation of the United States govetnors and this had been 
done in a formal •:1ay through the Conferer1ce of Governors . 
But of course, t 1 1e n,.unber of people visiting the United States, 
the tourists from foreiE.n shores that see the President , is 
very , very srall and ihfinitesmal . Nonetheless , these were 
governors or provinces and were due this honor . They felt quite 
pleased . It was evident from the reception given them by 
the American governors and it was a great opportunity f or the 
President himself to talk to them and to Sj~bolize by his 
receiving them that we had a strong interest in government in 

•Japan at that level . And '"e have a· special concern , of course, 
in seeing that Japan ' s government , it ' s public service, achieves 
digni ty and efficiency and effectivene~s because we built it 
from the base -- from the very ground • 

:v. C. : General ;.1a c.l\rthur is probably pa 1·tly responsible for 
the creation of these prefectures or provinces, at least the 
arrangement of them having governors, in an effort to pr·omote 
democracy in local erass roots governr-.ent in Ja~.an. I don ' t 
believe t~ey ~ad sue 1 a t::-adi tion before our occtJ_:-ation _ 

B. H. : Exactly . Consequently it was a eood thine for our 
governors to take this sort of well pride -- in this 
development. 

W.C. : Mr . HaysJ after the Jaranese £OVernors did ~eet wit~ 
?resicent Kennedy here in l..fashington, the following ~ee:r, 1;.63, 
a ~roup of American governors returned the visit to Japan . 
·I believe they were I1eaded by Governor Lawrence, and I believe 
that President Kenne'dy wrote letters to each of the American 
governors who went , and also to Prime Minister Ikeda extending 
the greetings of ~he U~ited States . 

:S . H . : That ' s right . And our office vi?S in charge of the 
arrancer1.ents and we coope::-a ted vri th the offici a 1 s of ~;he 
Governors ' Conference in com~leting the arrangements for it . 
This ac~~~ was a very fi~e t~in£ for our governnent to 6o or 
for our s~a~e so~erncrs ~0 do teceuse it tended to lin~ the 
Japa .• e ~e of fie ia ldo::: at tne !:-'rovinc e 1eve 1 to t11e interests of 
t~e Uni~e~ S~ates . 
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H. C.: There were two Pre sidentia l Commissions created under 
President Kennedy that called on you f or advice 'and counsel - 
two that I ' m familiar with . One "'as the President ' s Commission 
on Camvaign Costs that was chaired by Professor Alex Heard , 
and the Staff Director on that Co ~.1ission \·:as Herbert Alexander; 
and the other was the Commission on Registration and Voter 
Participation, whi ch was chaired by Mr . Scam.'Tlon, che head of 
the Census, and the Director of that was Don Herzberg . \·/hat 
role did you play , wha~ type of advice and co~nsel did you 
give t 11e 1- eople who we1·e responsible for these com:nissions, 
Mr . Hays? 

B. H.: · Yes . ~-Tell, now I did not participate in President 
Kennedy ' s deliberations , his consideration of the appointment 
of tl')ese co:.ur.issions . B..1 t I did beco,ne involved . \•fell , let's 
take f .irst the cqse of· the cam);-'aign exr-end;i t J_'es -- the cos..._s 
of the elections and the caJnt->aie;ning . f"'IY involve r.en t l·ia s due 
perhaps to my long-time personal acqu?intances'l-tip wi th the 
Chai~~n, C'l-tancellor Alexande r Heard . He is now the Chance llor 
of '!ancerbil t Un~ versi ty . He \·ia s at that tine on the fac ul zy of 
the University of North Carolina . And Dr . Heard and I had been 

' interested in a lot of things affe~ting politics and govern
ment , so he knew of my interest in campaign costs . He ~new 
that I had felt that one should be giving to his party - 
contributing to the party of his choic~ -- as he gives to the 
Community Chest or to his church , and that every encouragement 
should be &iven ~o this , not only because the finan cing of 
campaigns is a rea l problem , but because of the value tl')a t this 
contribution would have in terms of voter interest itself . And 
I ga ve Dr . ';eard and his assis-:ant ell tne help I coul d in this 
rr;atter. v11en he visited rny office in tl-:e Wnite :1o...~ se . 

W.C . : Do you recall , I"ir . r-:ays , \'wat subject rnat~er was covered 
i n your discussions with Heard and Alexander? Their Commission 
dealt with the Presidential campaigns. I recal l you had been 
a champion for sometimes of the idea of getting a lot of con
tributions, of sma ll amoJnts, from many Americans . 

On yes . Well I - -

w. c.: This became~ regular Commission recommendation . 

B.H .: Yes it did a nd I ' m g lad to be reminded of that, because 
I r"'call that Dr . Heard in his talk with me at the \.f'11te House 
in~icav"'O ap.roval of the ~ax credtand tax deduction ideas to 
proHo..._e snall CO!ltributions . \fnile it is not so im!-ortant 
perha~s for the big giver, it tends to encoura~e t he L~all 
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income voter and r'1akes llim fee l that the Govern.·nent approve s 
and the Government will share . TI1at ' s wha t i t a~ounts t o 
when you give t '1e tax deduction . The Governmen t i s sha r ing 
i n the cost , but doing it as a lure i f you thi nk in terms of 
inc.cca sing the amo.Jnt of the coff2rs of the party o r ganization. 
T'1en you have a lure that is e:ntirely legitir1a te and it accomp 
lishes this other purpose of in:olvement too . ,,vell , C'1airman 
Heard 1·:as very responsive to my ideas along that line . 

W. C. : ,Jo1-v to me ve to this o'.:her Corrmi Sf;ion , yoJ ivere ~..,oing to 
discuss your ar.sol'iation wit.l it . 

B. H.: -\'/el l , I 1-;anted to ·1ention my friend , Don Herzberg , 
partly beca.Jse of ~·1e conv<::!'sa tioJ.s l eld in my off ice and over 
the phone , because I :{now he ca llcd ne on occasion . Af ter the 
ccn ·ersatioLs arid cc.1' -ets ·.ere in t~1is matter of voter rec:.!..stra 
tion or voter l.)articipa tion , I became associated with Dr . lierzberg 
at the Eag l eton Institute of Ru tgers Unive r sity , and I am nmo,~ 
the Arthur Vanderbilt prof essor ser ving almos t on a full- time 
basis , bu t still , as you know, giving part of my time to the 
work of a Presidentia l consultant here in the \</hi te Hot..se . 

·But Dr . Herzberg and I have l ecome c 1 ose friends . And I 
remember specifical l y he had pic~ed up an ol d idea of mine 
it 1·1as not a ve ry ser ious s uggesti on , but I had taken some 
cas~al interest in the pr oposal t o hold our e l ections on Sunday . 
So11e of the European countries that hav·e heavy Catholic popula
~i0~s do this, end as far AS I :now t~e Church has never fro~~ed 
on the holding of e,ections on Sunday --

\'I . C.: Jf;any European co.Jntries hold them on Sunday . 

B. H.: Yes, a.1d to me it \:ould ~y. ooli?e t!'le sc-c_·Pd choi'ac:.e!' 
of the franchise . I ' d be glad to see it rega~de~ ~s sort of 
re lit:iou s du t y . I can see why . i t might be shoc\:i .. ::- on first 
blush to some to fee l that on the Sabbath , which is tradition 
ally a day of rest , the clerks end judges of el~ctions would 
La ve to be busy, but we ' ve had to abandon the old ri£i6 
.::·eser·Jatio!l of the Sablath Day for ccmtJlete !'est an.f\·•ay . 'I'ha~ 
j·,a·s 'lot been preserved , even by the religious groups t ' 1at firmly 
-ad~ere to it theoretical l y . So there was not a~ything shockin& 
in my judgment in the i dea of a Sunday election, and I \ll i sh it 
ha d been well received . But it was not well received , and 
Mr . Herzberg told me late r, after he dret·· me out on this matter, 
that it had been abandoned, ~.e idee of 0 ettin£ it accep:.ed 
because it \·:as too big a tas.·: to f.ell the f1merican people on 
the point that I have made . 1:/ell, the::;e t1··o Preside!1';ial 
Corrunissions did visit me and sought rr.y advice and I •ras verj' 
happy to ci ve it and I think t!1a t tv1o of the best thinr;s the 
Preside.1t did 1·:e!'e in :.his field of a~in;; available tr:e re:::oJ:-ces 
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of t~1e univt;rsi ties and drawing into the problem the energie s 
of men who were interested in the probl ems . 

1-l . C.: To move from this area to another related area , in a 
sense , tal~ing about the religious duty of voting on Sunday 
possibly , would you care to reflect some , ~r . ijays , on your 
relationship with President Kennedy on such icsues as Church 
and State --separation of Church and State ? 

8 . B.: 'Ics . '•/ell, I '1nve '..,old yo...1 somethint.; of the intt·re::t 
r,e 'r]3d 'in my relationship to the churc· es, growing u1Jt of rny 
activity in the Baptist Conventions and in• my O\•'n congr·ega
tional life . I think he vas aware of the fact that I had 
been interested ~oo in t~e relationship of che religious 
co!m'nunity -- the :.otal religious coTllT'luni.ty -- the synagogues , 
as i-:ell as t'1e churc•1es ; to inter-Faith work and on occasion 
he enjoyed ta lking wi th me about it . Some of my cherished 
memories of conversations with the President had to do with 
thi s subject , and it is a delicate subject . I have the basis 
for saying to church 11eetings that no President ever tried 
harder to be President of all the people, people of all faiths , 
than President Kennedy, and no one tried more f?ithfully , and 
he did succeed i n the effort, to interpret the Constitution 
with crnnplete fidelity on this matter of. separation of Church 
ard State . And this leadership had to have a sort of extra-
t;;l:VE-r ... -=-nta l or extra - political quality,'. and here vie t:et into 
~ •. :;,_ .... a of :..:.:12 l.·1at t .:--esents problems not of in'.-L; ~-est . artic.J-
larly to the politica l scientist but of interest to tne cicizen 
who ~s sensitive to structural relationships, C'r)urch and State , 
and interested too in this tremendous J:Jower of .no!"al leader
ship . Every Preside1t, .Je"'ha .'s, h., s ii ven S'Jr".e incHca ti on of 
his awareness of these ~xpec~acion~ of the 1 eople . 

The treatises that you read on Presidential powers 
understandably leave this out of consideration because the 
Cons~ltution nakes no provision for this, does not antici)a~e 
an:; ·~.:.nd of leadership of this type . Incidentally one of t'1e 
l.~:lt:-asts between t ' ,e So\·iet system and our o·.-m that is of 
inte_•est to me as a student of Church-State relations is that 
w~ile the Government of Russia disavows religion , and you 
might say has no plac~ for reliGion, it ha s a Bureau on 
Religiou s Affairs . The United States, having given considerable 
consideration to the place that moral and spirit~al forces have 
in ~oli--~c~l J~fe, ~as nos c~ bureau: end both ~\e _ec~le a~d 
the politicians ~·'Old be s;.oc-ced: I rres.Jrre , if it \··:::.,e iJrO:->G~ed .. 
:Sut I re.:-ie! .te!'· :::a.1in""' tc. H.r . Kennedy o:-1e da~: in a I'?. t 1er· sf:'rious 
discus~ion cf tn::.::gs, t:1at I felt ti1c;'c I s 10 .... ld tell 11m tnat 
many letters I ···as rs-ce:..vinc made reference to c1e fact t:,at 
oJr- peo. le of tl':e 3ap"c::.st c~:.Jrcl)es v;e_·,. .--·aying for him c-cns';antly . 
I ~:nmt ~:.a-c t!.~t was f:irjcere on their _ .... a!"t . I know ti1at Ec:,::.tist~ 
r. re so:r:c ··r.a t d:i. s :.i:1cu:.. ~ned by thei::.-' be lie:' in prayer , :..n the 
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efficacy of vrayer , not unique in th~t re£ard , bat they ' re 
noted for belief in pr;::ye r . And they ho d a good deal to say 
in these letters , and I quoted f rom one of them and it ~ove d 
him -- you could tell he was dee ply noved . I ~ke refer~nce 
~o that here beca~se undoubtedly he was very sensitive to 
this r'!atte r of religion . He abhorred any parading of piety . 
He gave every indica~ion that he felt this was a private 
~~tter . It did impinge , of course , upon his leadership in 
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the field of politics and goverm1ent , but such r.at'vers as 
chuch ~ttendance end public prayer , eny kind of overt evidbnce 
of religious faith, was something that he· shied away fr om . 
He turned down invitations to meetings that I ' m confident would 
have been of interest to him, terha~s , he would have li~ed to 
go , tut there ... las more in •olv~d than the his'voric ard tr~ditiona l 
views and JOllc'rs of ~is o~n c~~~ch ·~iLh re~er~ "e to non 
Ca tholic Sbrvices . And I have had sufficient evidence of his 
f eelings about t his -- a very sensitive feeling -- a desire 
never to exploit religion , but his utterances all sustain the 
ns~Jrances tha t we have that he v·as in the finest sense of 
the term a devout mP n . I like to thin~ that this passabe 

·in his Inaugural Add1~ess reveals something that sounds 
Lincolnesque . He had the same attitude toward faith that 
Lincoln had. I think it wil l be well at this point to insert 
that because I quoted it in so many talks : "Wi t h a good 
conscience our only sure reward and with history the final 
~Jd~e of our deeds , let us go f orth to lead the land we 
love, asking His help And His blessing and be lieving that 
God ' s work on earth i s truly our own . " That closes the 
q~otation from an ex~lted p?sspge in his Inaugural Address . 
So I enjoyed the ~pre occasions ~hen ~e talked about such 
.:JP t t~rs . 

W. C.: Mr . Hays, what ~art did you play in any remar~s or 
S!Jeeches that President Kennedy might have made in t his 
general subject a rea? 

B.H .: On "'lore t1c:n cccasion , but certainly not very of~en -
it· was a very rare occasion - - I was as,{ed by :•lrs . Evelyn 
·Lincoln or by one of the other staff ~embers for ideas , never 
in a forma l way . I ternember the mo st pr ominent case had to do 
with the Annual Presidential Prayer Breakfast, and one evening 
ebout seven o'clock, the day before the Prayer Breakfast, 
in i'?c~: f·ir:: . =--~tncoln called and said , ''Mr . Hays, are you 
!:-'rey;:: r.:.Pg fo·r·e :::u"'" ..:·-s'vior.s -- :·ell I rr.ean, a re yo..1 t-ref-'~ring 
7-he P!'esidt. .. ~ ' s ta l ~:? '' 1:lell, of col.ll·se, >·:Len .fOJ Jse that 
lc:nt:uae:e ·.·e ;::11 :-::1ow t"~-.at that doesn ' t .7.ean ~~2t -vhat•s the 
tc:1% the .?re~.:.de:1t ·11ill be £iving in firal f'crm . I've r.ever 
see:1 a betl.er t:x2rr.rle, ;::nd I've ':,een on the fri:~:es of some 
of the~~ m~tters of t" e PreE!de~t ' s met~od of hendling tal<s) 
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than the one he ga ve in thi s instance because I did hurry 
dm-m to the office when i t finally developed that they 
were expecting me to write out the content - - to write 
enough material that he wouldhave what I call the "l ur:~be r " 
f or his speech . 

At eleven o ' clock that night ~ having checked severa l 
:Oible 1A'lssage s , I put my sugge stions on Theodore Sorensen • s 
desk .· /\nd the speech obviously was used by the President 
as ?n ou tline for his own remarks . Some.of the sentences 
vJere ?lmost bodi ly lifted out of my outline and one nat...1rally 
~ets a thrill out of ~ertici 1 ating in a Presidential s~eech . 
Fu t here was proof to .ne that his m;n fine hand :-nd ,.ersona li ty 
got into his s 1.t..ec·. S / tec~.Js~ the:-e i t::;:e r hr :=-es t: Jt re . re
sented his own style 2nd own thinking -- anc the n mcs t important 

of all was the content , the statements , the changes - - tha t 
meant he had given thought to what he wanted to say about 
prayer and about faith . I don ' t think the President much 
wanted to go to that breakfast . I think that his reluctance 

• \.;a s due to the very thing I said a . few moments ago abou t 
~rayer being a personal matter , but it was expected of him 
and he f ound it possible to do it with.dignity and with 
restrain t , and wha t he sa i d was appropriate, and he listened 
w:!..th !'d'e ·ence and with interest and a·t-:ention to the things 
t~et ~Pre a?~d, 2nd to the EYtent that the prayer breakfast 
became a sy~bol of dedication to religious forces, it was good 
and it was a becoming thing and an ap(ropriate thing for him 
to do . 

lv. C . : To go on fro~n he.re !Jlr . Eays, I r~call tLa1; ~·r".l ·.y.;nt on 
a Presidential Mission to Africa . I don 1 t recall ··1her: ~:;h~ 
date of that was , do you ? 

B . H . : Yes . I left, I think , abou t !•larch 29 a nd was gone - -

!'L c . : ~:~eteen Sixty -- ? 

· B. H. : l j 63 . At any rate , it was right after I had f inished 
an hour • s program \.'l'l th Jack ?a r r and v1e had to hurry from the 
studio to Idlewi ld Airport in order to catch our plane, and 
\.Ye returned about three \··eeks la ter . ~·le :3fJent a wee:( in each 
of the three ~·Jes~ern African countries : i:i{;eria, Liberia , 
and Sierra LeonE, and we had fO;:'le stops on :.he way . \·!= s. ent 
an hour a t Dar<:ar in Senegal and then the American Am'uassador 
to Dahoney came over to Lagos to meet us there -- fo~ the 
dinner t nat .Ambas sador Palmer gave for us . So I had a chance 
to s pend a weer<: in each of the three countries , and i n addition, 
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had these visits with our Ambassadors to Senegal ·and Dahomey . 
This originated with a convers?tion between Colgate Darden , 
former Governor of Virginia , and myself , since he :·1as eager 
for me to receive the im~ressions tha t a Virginia friend of 
his , Bishop Harris , had conveyed to him. Bishop Harris is a 
Negro minister and serves the Episcopal Church in Liberia, or 
did serve the Church at that time. I think he has since 
retired . He ' s a distinguished Virginian, a good f riend of 
Governor ~arden 's, and he had been in Liberia a long time . 
T~e E)isco~al Diocese in Liberia is , I believe, the only 
Diocese maintained by the American Church; the other 
Episcopalians are under the Ang lican Church of England . 
But Eisho~ :1arris is a very enliehtened , relicious leader and 
well thought of in Literia . He carr1e in to the office to ~ee 
me before I \'lent ~o Africa , r.nd UJ't;ed ne to. do this , prl arily 
for the purpose of ~etting first-hand info~~tion recarding 
the educa tiona 1 needs of Liberia, t1a t is, the needs {.-articular
ly in the field of higher education. There i-'."ere so."le things 
to be done by the private institutions . The college that ·.-:as 
under ~is administration is the Episcopal College north of 
Monrovia maintained by the Church and -- Coddington College is 
its name -- and also he wanted to make sure that the President 
had some information regarding the rel ationship of private 
instruction to State education as it unfolds in Liberia , with, 
of cour·se , s..1bstantial help from the Un:i:ted States . The reso .. r<.es 
of Liberia a1·e Jt;ry lLnited and while they are putting a t::reat 
deal of em~1asis upon education , Bishop Harris was quite right 
in thin~ing that the guidance , as well ?S the substantial 
monetary assistance , that AMerica could ~rovide ~ould be 
essential to any success of the educational ..• rogram in Liberia . 
So \•lith that in mind, I talL:::ed vith ~:·,e f~c~icent atout it, 
and he quickly got the point . He said , ''Oh, I thin'< that would 
be good for you to spend a little time over there . 11 He said, 
''I ' d like for you to talk to President Tubman . There ,.~ould be 
so~e thi~gs maybe that would come out in a persona l exchange 
tet",:een yo.; that don ' t ge ~ in-co -che documents, and anyway I'd 
:~st l~~e fer you to symbolize our concern for the co~nt~y 's 
l r·6gress . 11 So we talked about the three c ountries , the 
En£lish-speaking countries, Sierra Leone and Nigeria and Liberia . 
It would be easy, yoJ see, to cover those three countries on 
the one trip, and I was in~erested in the language situation 
because speakin£ :nly the Enclish lan£uage, I didn ' t want to 
Get into -:he ot1er countries withou t some further ;:re:Jaration . 
Hell, t~·~e DetJartment of State v1as very helpfl.ll . P.. ;>oung a:tac11e 
helped -- a young assistant to Lucius Ba~~le , then hssistant 
Secretary of State for Cultural Affairs -- this young man ' s 
name was ~t:l~am Jones . I thin~ he is from Los An~eles . He 
ca:ne ir \'.'ith t]1e Ke n:Jecy Adrr.inistration -- a yo .. m.::: ::egr~ - -
very coope r 6tive ~nd ~e ~elped lay the plans for this ~rip . 
T~e Freri ~ent :old me be~0~e I !eft: 2lso in ~articular to 
convey his v;e:y-,f'_st rt:;'e:a:-c.',s to Pr":ne .:inister :Eele-v;a of :;it;eria . 
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I don ' t remc1nber that he mentioned anyone but those two . 

He may not have known the Prime Mini ster of Sierra 
Leone . I don ' t recal l t 11at Prir1e T·~inister Margai had been 
in this country but the President ' s chief interest to~as 
obviously Liberia because of our special res~onsibilities 
in that country . Wel l, this give s you some idea of the 
ba c'rt;rou:1d of :ny trip . 

:·ly :,•ife "'cnt 1·.:i tl! me and we had a 1 a:'velo.Js t.:·1e . 
The people were apparently glad to see us' every\,·~cre we 
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t·:en"C . The Anba ssador to Sierra Leone \''8 s my former colle?.gue 
:.n t'"'e :louse, a!"',d fo_··: ·J-:r coll_ague on the Foreign AI'fairs 
Cori.J1ittee , Congress ~ !an Car1'"'l-.<Hl , fo':ner Con£:..re •man f .. ' -.>m 
;.~lssouri; he and ;·irs . o~ _· .. ahar .• -. e our hosts . ~:e s~a.>·~ d in 
the Embassy Residence in Freeto'.'m and got over the co mtry a 
great dea l. He had establ ished himse lf to a remarkable degree 
i n the a ffections of the peopl e of Sierra Leone . He attended 
the church presided over by a native Sierra Leonean, and it Nas 
one of ~~e Jnited Breth~en ChJrc~es althou~h ~r . Carnahan 
hi~self is a Baptist . But the Missionaries of the Evaneelical 
United 3retnren Church of the United States have been very 
active for many years in Sierra Leone and it has a large 
cons"Ci tuency . I believe the Prime Minister t·ras a product of 
one of .. r-:e t:n:. .... -=d Er~~' .ren 1·1·i ssion Schools . :ve \·:ere guests 
also of ~1e Go :er n or Genora l. ·r , .1 ~>-1e very intr:!.g.uing name 
of Henry Ligh vfoot ~oston, and ~ad l u:1cheon at t~e Government 
House . So we had all the courtesies shown us that - -

W. C.: ~1at about such visits as Peace Corps ins~alla~ions, 
thinLs li~e t~at? 

B. H. : vlell that deserves special mention because , in all 
"Ch~ee countries , we found a grea"C deal of support among the 
African people of this idea . I remember ~~e first time that 
well the first rause we had in our ~ourney -- we stop~ed first 
a-c .F~c.etm.,rn, but before \-.'e reac:hed the capital of Sierra Leone 
we·took a little side trip from the airpor t to the Chiefdom of 
~ell I ' m afraid to pronounce it -- it's near Freetown, and 
t~ere the Chie f took~ good deal of interest in showing us a 
water project , a very inexpensive, but impor"Cant little sani~a 
tion pro2ec"C in one of the villa[es in his Chiefdom, and it had 
been .:. r s t;= lleo by P·:=c ce Ccrrsmen . So I t·•ou ld say that the 
200 or l':. !~e , ._e: ce C orp ~ 1,ep:-esentatives in S.::.erra :..eo11e 2-re ;>re
ser:t~n[ a :: :>J ,· cnae_ ... fJl Lnat:;e of American life, ?nd t .e;>· coli 
vey to ~he per{le in that part of Africa 2 marvelo~s irn~~ession 
o:' our c oun t r-.>· ' s interest in them . Tr.t=y ' re t·lori:in.;:, in the field 
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of health and edJcation -:;nd sanitation . He found J for example J 
in I·~attru J some 100-or-r OL'e rniles from the Capital J in the 
inter'ior of Sierra Leone J ."etired school tcachers J teaching 
the chilCren in tr.at section of t'!e coun try . 1:!e f ound at 
Kennelrna wor'<ers from the Peace Corps J again retirees . Not 
al l of the members of the Peace Corps that v1e found i n 
Africa were young people J though the work would genera lly 
~eaJire the ruggedness of youth - - but ma ny retired teachers 
we;e 2mong this fine set of ~eople . 

W. C.: Do you have any pa r t i cularly spec i a l reflections on 
Nigeria or any of the installations you visited there t~at 
you w_Jld care to co~~ent on? 

B. H.: YesJ \'e fourd ~<'lh:ays and cVel',YI·i11E::!'"e -;n G1-1l reciation 
of Fresident Kennedy . I rt=nember J for e;._a.rnp1e J the first 
appearance we made --before I dismiss Sierra Leone I think 
I should interject this observation becaJse it touches the 
matter of sentimentJ and of ties to the United S':.ates The 
inter! re'cer for the Chie f J 1..rho has speaking in t '1e lan._:Jage 

. of his Tribe J \·Jhenever he v1ould say "Kennedy " irstea d of 
ju s t saying "Kennedy ", I could tell there was a l ot of 
powe r and force . He \'louldn ' t say "Ken11edy " (quietl y ) j he ' d 
sa y 11 1\ennedy " ( like a roar ) just as if he vere reading a yel l 
in a chee1"'i. 1£: section in a Democratic Gonvention . Bu. t it ''as 
heart·::>1· ... ~ng -co f ird that t:1e Presiden t ' s 1ame \·:as revLred . 
This was : of courseJ months before his death J and th is was 
trueJ I think, in all thr·ee of t'1e co.mtries . :Jew in !Ur;eria 
\·te f ound t'1ere merr.ters of the F~ace Cor1 s teaching in such 
schools as the University at Ife andJ I believe) in I 6aban; 
also we f ound J if I 1 i,:h·.: make an obser·;cti-n ~·e~ar·ding 
e'.LA Y"Ch ins t ructi on -- uecause rr:: . .-.,sion scr.ool ::: na ve a v:..ta l 
s i gnificance for Nigeria - - we found over 500 schools ) 
elementary and primary schools) operated by my own denomina
tion : Southern Baptist . The Uigerian Baptists J who have their 
Oi•lr c c::ven 'cion and operate many of t hei r 0 1:'n ac ti vi t=.e s and 
~·ir;nce their own 1 ublications J \ e!'e eF 0 er to have .reaC'e 
C6r~smen teach i n their sc~oos and were yoeady to take advantage 

·of this service ) although Baptists tradi -cionally have been 
opposed to t~at sor~ of service by s~ate employees . In ot~e~ 
word s , our traditiona l views of separation of State a nd C:1urch 
did . resent fome J 1·:La~ you mi,sht call doctrir al t erriers: but 
~hese ~ere teing ove~c~ e: I th~n% . ~~e ~oint is tha~ tne 
··i~er :..an~ : e ,ren Ba ;t~s ~ Ni.t:_erians J ··Je2e eage r to take fu 11 
adva~r··ae;,e of wnat tl.e i'eace Corrs is doing . Universa ll~ J it is 
respec-ced. And in Nig:eriaJ as in LiberiaJ and in Sie~ra Leone, 
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we found this avid int~rest in ~ducation . I ~ould say that 
the cleares t impression I had of the three weeks ' trave l i n 
Africa is thi s passion for education ~ and education at al l 
levels ~ from the elementary grades right on through the 
graduate studies ~ because of course an educationa l system has 
to be mai ntained with appreciation of its pyramida l character . 
You can ' t have t~e apex with good graduate instruction withou t 
a solid base . 'r:1a t i sn 1 t the best figure of speech , I e;uess , 
because the educationa l idea involves a flow ~ a stream ~ it ' s 
a movin:; and not a static thing ~ but they 1 re trying to build 
this structure with appreciati on of i ts oompr ehensive character . 
And ~tey ' re pressing out into the hinterland wi th thi s appea l 
for su.vort of rural education , and of course our Point Four 
p ':!.:::! le and OUI' Ft_ace CortJ s;:~cn :nd our diplo a tic staffs 
to'- c.rally are givinc; t·· ~em evr::J..·y t:ncouragemc.nt e-nd subs ... anti.al 
finc:ncia l assistance . · 

W. C.: Would you have any generalizations , Mr . Hays~ to 
offer about what the relationship was you found between the 
countries ~ou were in and the Kennedy Administration ? 

B. H.: You mea n i n addition to what I have said about the 
appreciation - -

N. C.: P'"lli t ically . I mean in terms of the strLiggle in Africa 
EtLainst Cc unuL.:.sm and 

B. H.: Yes . ·.vell, I am not S..lre hov.' far I should s:o in 
appraising t: .e Com.'nt..r~ist drive in Africa . I felt optimistic 
at the end of my trif. because it seemed to me f::--o!T1 ~he tal'{s 
I had with men of . ""rc -!J -:- i or. and nee n ~aLdi..ng t "1a t t '.!e 
Communist thrust is failing miserably . I don 1 t sc:..e 1 ov.- t1cy 
can find any basis for entertaining the hope that t ey can 
l~re the African peopl e in t o their form of colonia l i sm because 
~, •• e::: e Wl:'re the usual references to the danger of replacement 
of' C•ne fo!'m of colonialism by another~ and I think tnat the 
Af:-·i t.'a.ns unde~"st'3!'1d : hat fully . 1~m..; the Afri.::an~ of c< .... rse~ 
t~d hea~d the interpretation of the American policy of helping 

. ~he nEtions of t~e continent rmintain their independence and 
t1,ey knO\'l that we a r 'e not seeking to have satellite nations . 
We don ' t want satellites and we ' !'e not making demands on them 
in terms of allegiance to us in our national interest in return 
f or ~he th~ngs ~e do for them . T~is, I think, has teen ~!'etty 
well inter;re~e6: ,rettj well conve~ed , convincin~ly soJ and 
\·lhile we ha"e e1~<:ounte2c-..d :.~ oli tical (us r '"i.~OnE in se,-,e:- of 
these areaE · ~e~e ~cry unfavorable political sit-a~ione ~&ve 
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developed ) I would say in the three countries ti1at I visited 
t~ey understand and appreciate our motives . These were key 
countries too, particularly Nige~ia b~ca~se of its great 
resources and its history) and it was gratifying to learn 
that we r.ave £Ood solid suppor t for the idea of independence 
and we also have friendship in the broad sense of the word 
for our 'la tj on and its goals in ~he world. No..,..r J sr ea'.<:ing of 
!L0 eria J I recal l that President Kennedy EaidJ t 1.e fii·s t 
thing ~lmost when I vent into his office t o ~ive him a brief 
oral report -- he said ) "Did you see ~.ele.,.·e.? 1 .ll.nd he nodded 
to·::ard his picture and .;ai d, "ne 1 s a t,rect man and I ' m very 
imur<-'f;Sed . 11 .~nd I :zs a'ole to tell him na t I hcd ::een 
P!~iJ"ie ;.: · .:.s+-.er Bclet-·a . I ,/Jin:.c I ;·;ould li-:e to -·2cord ITT'J 
irnpre::::;ions of the ?r.i -~ :·:ii ni.s ,er . 

He as~ed some questions about the descendants of 
African slaves in ou·r country, the kind of progress they ' re 
mcki:1g . The convt:rsation was so informal t~at I -- well , for 
example) I told him t;,at one tl1ing tha t I Look 1)ride in for 
t>he knericans of African descent v•a s · the retention of t~eir 
sense of humor . I think they have been distinguished some 
what by that . I told him of the conversation between one of 
tJ-1e :Jec:ro leaders in a little tm-m in the South \vi th the 
school boFrd cc .. osed of v;i-lite m·2nbers , ~-vho f ol. ,d ... ey had 
, 'J. ~y e'l')Jgh to t Aild .., .e bui 1 di. c;; but onl .~· o:--1e ~chool bu·l~ · .~.: . 
So t:1ey ca l :ed in this ·~et:,ro l cac'ler and told i.im the s~tuat-ion . 
They said, "'·Je 1 d l:!.~e to build this school r.ow for tLe I·J'1ite 
com:nunit:y and \'•ould t1e :Jesrc.-e:: s object?" And ..... ~1ey got this 
an~wer J ": .. 'hy, no indeed . I car. think of nc~hing t'1at would 
~elp our _~eo. le 'Tlore tha :~ "-a ·inc; educa !::ed · ·':i te !Jeople . " 
The ?rime Hinister got tne sic.nificance of that and we taL-cec 
a little about t1e delicate problem of race relations . He was 
qJ1~e i:~terested in some of the thir.gs I told hi~ abo~~ the 
.r:er:nedy Adm.i..ni s tra tion ' s hope for proe:;re ss in this field . 

I also told him, usi~~ an inage tha t ~ou ' ve heard me 
u ~e·J of the lJegro rna rching through a tunnel . It ' s been a 
l-ong tunnel, some~irnes rather dark) but ah1ays there has been 
the light ahead . A~ 1east there's the light ahead now, and 
he isn 1 t going to panic if we keep t ::at lig}1t LlnObstructed 
because he has every reason to feel t~at ;,rog:r·ess is being -
well, ~~~~a . s ~hat ' s steti~g it too ::tron~ly - - he doe~ have 
evidence ·.::.c:t '\.'.'!:: ·ar.t r:1vre rapid !-'ro_:1·ess f or hir"l J <1nd .:;ne 
main ~hing is to keep any ba~riers, any obstruc~i on s, fro~ 
get ~·ng in t~e 'lay of t~is march to-ward the lit,.., -:, and tov;ard 
full eq~elity . I did a little betcer job of usin£ tha-: image 
i n rny :.a}.( \\i th Prime iJlinister EeleNa than I ar:1 doin~ row 
>vit. ~·o~ . 5u'; you can see t:1e \.'clue of t:e i1.1age of t .2 t 
~unnel and the light ahead . 
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\.J . C .: !4r . Hays, do you have any other c...>wnents about your 
African visit , about t~e personalities involved, or the 
installations before we move on to soMe ot'1er subject ? 

B. 1-f .: Yes , I think I ought to say sornething abou t President 
Tubman , and · Vice Presi dent Ta l bot - -

\f. c . : Tha t ' s of Xige cia ? 

B. H. : Liberia . Yes , well let ' s move back to Liberia because 
of course these tvJO to~ ,nen in the Liberian Govern:nent , in a 
very friendly way, talked ?bo.Jt ;:;Le less of tirr:e -- ~he fact 
that the United States tad let a lot of t · ~e EO by -- tPfore ~e 
got inte::rested in the Rt..~~Jblic t· at i1 a .·.ay as o.tr c'l' ld, 
our creature . The freed s l aves who established the colony - 
it wasn ' t a col ony , it was establ ished as an independent 
co~~unity , of course - - bu t these f ree men had loo~ed for more 
substantia l aid tl.an they received , but of course i t came in a 
1 e:riod of difficulty in t:1e United Sl-r--'2s - - the Civil Har and 
~1e long period of Reconstruction, cQupled with the fact that 
in the :~ineteenth Century means of communi::ation were very 
primi~ive . All of this caused a long de l ay in developing the 
nation . It ~as rich resources j i t ha s iron and rubterj it 
has ? c·c""'in6 fi s'1i ng indus tryj it has a ·-lot of new · nd 1~ stries 
and a c~e~t ;o~=n~~alj and an ins 1 1~11~ 1 e o~le . T,el -re 
\-.ranting a place in world society nmv . Tr.ey want to f 1are in 
the good thi11gs of life and I anticipated that t1ere will be 
great progress , that it will be heigh~ened . Of course , in 
1927, we com;-2.e 4 ed t'1e ir:1.J!~ove rents in the herbor of i.'io.l~vvia 
which makes it pos~ible 10w for ~he big ~~s~ls t o mvve ri~~t 
into the city port, and I ~hink t~is has teen a Loon t hat las 
vast consequences for them . Altoget~er, this was a very 
;)rofitable three \.;eeks from my standpoint , that is , I think 
t1at I was able just by my presence among the people who 
te::!.on; to ti1ese three stru";glin~ young countries to symbolize 
the co-~cern t 1at ?resident Kc::n•Jeay ::ad and t he s..,L._. a~ .~ t'lo~ 
he ~ntertained for the people of Africa . I believe , as I 
reflect upon the trip , that he asked me to u derta~e - - tnat 
it ' s greatest va l ue w~ s in the lift in morale that I probably 
gave some of t~e leaders . At any rate there was a grea~ 
inte~est in rny presence there.: there -..vas -v:onderful publici ~Y J 

and I ... ~.ae;ed by a proper exploiting of the Little Roc!< 
ex1>erience:- to let them knm1 that creat p!'o:;ress \;as being made 
in the field of civi l rights and that we recognize ~he interest 
t~at the people of Africa have in smoot~ing out t~e diffic~lties 
bet\l:een lvl:i te and :1ef,;ro 1 opula tions in t: e Jni ted States . J..ll of 
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\·las tied to the basic 1,roposition that America is committed 
to equality and democracy and that we are not going to r est; 
t~ose of us w~o are sensitive to these aspirations will not 
rest unti l this ideal is achieved . 

And when I came back to ~·lashington I had a few minutes 
~ith the President -- not long , bu t long enough to give him a 
fleetin6 picture of t~e educational situation . T~is followed 
incidentally a conference l•li th L·..t!<e Battle ' s people and 
Mennen Williams . I talked to Assistant Secretary Williams 
about it, and the two Bureaus in the State DepartTnent - - the 
Cul tura 1 flf.fairs Bureau under Mr . :aa ttl e and the African 
.4ffairs Bureau llflder l·~r . \'lilliams -- took a good deal of 
interest in sv 1e of tL-2 sL ec ific thi n~s I had to s a.'/ about 
plans being laid in Liber·ia , for exar.1ple, 'to perfect their 
s~stem of higher education and ~enetrate the hinterland with 
elementary and secondary schools . 

In Nit_,eria , of COLlrse , t.'.cre ' s a diffe..r.·ent si.t..:ation , 
.• and some of the thin__:s I ~·1as able · o bring bac~ 'rad slc;nificance 

for the educa t ional leaders in the Baptist Denomination . Our 
ForeJgn J.1ission Board has headquarters-down at Richmond , Virginia , 
and t'ley 1;ere interested in some of the things I had to say , 
l'ccorr:.i,e ~ d.;r.i:, for E'J.ample, that more effective use be made of 
tl1e ?eace :~.::_ s ln the -=aptist sc .ools . Over 1alf of all our 
nission sc·Jools in the 1•·orld -- our foreizn mission schools - -
are in Nigeria, and 1t1e ' ve .~ad an im~ressive history t:.ere . 
So I did feel that in my ca~acit~ as a ~o~~er President of the 
Souther·n Baptist Co.~verLion I s:1ould _ ... ass on sone con:r.ents to 
t~em . Nigeria has a _reat rta~e in mission sc~oo,s, not only 
o..1rs as ::sav.:.ists , but in t.te E_:,..:.sco,al: I ... ,estJ ~,.,er· an, Lut'"t-.._·"'n: 
and ot~er schools tha t are maintained in that country . Well, 
~he President a ppreciated it, I think, and I am quite sure fro~ 
his co~nents about Eelewa, in particular, and about Tubman also, 
- ,c;t he had a !"e::--sona l acouAintanceship with them v•hich stimu
la vt:d his inte~··e:3t ir: \·!La t I haC: iJO f!By . 

· ··J.C .: Mr . Hays , you, of course, have a Nation -~·lide rer.;u~ .. ation 
for being h..:morous . 1 I n what way ,-as your interest in humor 
manifested •·:i th President Kennedy? 

E.H .: ; . ..fell: i.n:til I '::ccame a member of his official :'amily, 
throuc~ the a~~o:ntment to t~e Office of h~sis~ant Sec~etary of 
State, I \··aE not p8.rt·rularly i:.fc.r.lec, net v:ell - ir.:'o .. ·r;.ed as 
to t.e %ind of !enetratinc h ·mor t~at President Kennedy ex~ibited . 
3ut in tne ~..:.:.e :.rat ·.·:e \•.'ere tc.:et·.er, !~!ore so of co rse ;;.fter 
I .. ent to t"'le ~,r:.,ite ~-io~tse: I fc...1nd t!iat his .. -.~1or, li'..:e h . .Amor 
c:' all t.r_ly L:~·ea:. nen, ~ad. del""t;<-; --~t had gen-cle:-:ess . I don ' t 
;:.wvl 'cna t I 12ver ::-~eard of President Kennedy usin£ hur:~or :.:1a"C 
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carried a barb . I think you might say tLat it \·;as Lincolnesque . 
:1e had not lived as close to the soil as Lincoln . ~e ,.;as not 
a frontiersman _, of course , except in the senr::e of tlje New 
Frontier ti~inging t:1e cha llcdge to our ir agi.1a Lion . out even 
in this area of earthiness there Nas evidence t:1at he knew 
1 i fe ,,.e 11 . Perhaps his I~a va 1 car·eer _, his service in t!1e War_, 
and some of the very c:1a llenc;;ing experiences of leadership in 
':...:.e ::a ... ·y a d "in t:1e ;;aval .:=r . .:agemGr.ts of t'"'e Pacific, were 
such tiat '1e could later build illL.f'tra"vions on t'.211 and '::orr<: 
t:_ose · s :-ttl e aspects of lnmor into them . I had so 1e evidence 
of that . 3t...t as I '1ave Lldicc:ted , our congressional experience 
didn ' t bring us into an intimate fri endship at all , and really 
it was not t.mtil my defeat in 1)58 that , I think , Mr . Kennedy 
~·1as d2a:·m t o me , or had more than a pleasant interest in my 
life , in my affairs . 

I remember one day_, shortly after I was given thi s 
assignment in the \.'lhite House and had my East \-ling Office _, I 
~·:as walkin~S from the ~-Tnite House ;.less back :o rr.y office with 
Billy Graham . He ha d been my su<..st at lunch , and ?ierre 

· Sal:.nt:er suddenly opened the door -·- they had seen us '"'alking 
by - - and he said_, ''Brooks) the President ,.,ants 'to say hello 
•Jo Dr . Graham . 11 So we went into his ofi'ice and I remember, 
amont; ot'1er -chinc.s J the President turn~d to me a nd said, 
"'You '-:!li"'\1: ~rvo.<s J I ' m .:::oin:::; down to So·rh A1.ertca a Pi _1~ 11 
-=·~_,sd of::.' . Cz·a ·.arn - - I ' ll te !tis John l_. e ...:a_1":.is~ 11 

-- 'v .:..s 
~as 1ic~ed up later, but only as I recall it, after Dr . Gra~am 
referred to it in a 1·adio talk 0r perhaps in a meeting . .At 
any rate , t:1at little cor'! te:nt \·:as ci!'c:..:.lated . 

In this connection I -·2call~ oo: thc-t one of my C 1 cr::e 
fi'ienC.s, C . E. B1·yant , who edits the :JuOlication of the 3apti~: 
· .r'"lrld Alliance 1 submi t ted a little statement to the Presiden't 
as1r2.ng him - - rerhaps his conversations \·Jere \·.rith rilr . Salinger -
ascing him if my stories had been of interest; to t~e President 
and to give him co·r~-:ent or. tr'=m .- and to dec::i.:_nate r is favo!'i tes 
and he sut itted a 1is-c of ftc!'.:.es l~e .c:-.e\·! ::1e L~c:sicent 1 or 
as's....1. ned t!Je ?resiLent ~.ad hear-d me tell -- or had read -- at 

·any .=-ate he had a Nay of deterr1ini I.£ t·l'-:e the!' ur not -:he P:r·esiden't 
'·:ould mind being qudted in his preference of my stories . I thin!{ 
it ~i~~t De ~el l to record tnat two s'tories t1at Presiden t 
Kennedy indic? ved in his nessage bac.{ to !'iT' . ::::r·: an't ,.e_·e -:is 
favori-cer . And as I recal l he fave o~e h:s f.:.~st re~e~ence 
c:nc: -:l-:e o-cher t·le second 1 refe:"'ence . 

~o~ :he.=-e rnay be rc·e si[~ificar.ce ~o the fact t~at he 
:.ncEcated !ie cot h i s "t:es~ c c!::1e of t~e one ato.1: tlje old 1r.ar. 
r.:c·,·:n ir. F.!':{u' S.::! s \·:::-10 ··:a r .,. ~ {..:C: ._.,;10 -..,e w~ ~ goin_c to vote fo!' foy-
f:::J."e:>ncr . Ar.d ... :·Jis ·.-:as r . .:.~ !'e9l:\J ···.~ell J I a.:.n•t C:eci~:eci :;et, 
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but I' ll tel l yo~ this -- whichever side I come up on I 'm 
{;01ma te mit:;hty bitter . " And I say that that indicates he 
·vas aNare of the fact t 11a t bitterness can be enLendered in 
a C3!!'!paisn . 

T~1e ot'1er story ::as ne that I got frc.n Earl :;od6es, 
many, many years r.go . Earl :1odge s \·;as Secre :;ary of State in 
. .;l·;..:~ &as ii. En I ·.-;os a ver; .,O.J"1g rr.c-n , and I L·g.rel~;;d ~li~h 

him laler in Lions ' Cl.Jb ~or~ . He .JFed ~o ~njoy t~lling the 
story of a friend of '1is •.-.rho carne up to !1i1n and ~a · d, •:'Sarl, 
I ' ve been ~inking about runnin~ for t~ea~urer aL~inst 
Unc).e J oe Hawkins . · . ..r:1at do ~-ou thir.k about it? ·,.n,ich one 
of 'C3o :you t'"link has tr1e best chance?" A.'ld Earl sa.:.d , ····,'ell , 
E.21 st , tLat det)ends OI) \·Jhich one of you t,ets out <nd ~ces 
the most people . " And Ernest said , "Yes , that ' s whe>t I fi5u!·ed 
too . " Then Ea rl adde d , 11 I f you see the mo s t , Unc le J oe Nil l 
win; i f Uncle Joe sees the most you ' 11 \.Yin . " 

1·! . C.: 1-1r . H3Js , vhat about this record of ~:asl1ing~on H1mor 
t~at both you and President Kennedy appeared on? 

B . H.: \t/e ll, that wa s a g r ea t honor to be on the record with 
Fr·esident Kennedy . I though t h e \ovas at' hi s best in that record, 
HJ-. i·::.,l ·.-.as put out by the Caneo people, .and Tate Tr~ssell of 
:;atior.f:: ... · .-,e-s .-· oted it . I t'Jo .• r.:;h't it v-as a V:Py .:1+-er-est
.:..)g lit vle ho' by chat ::e p ... c ... Jed , even thoush it m~[!ht ot 
have had great returns for him . It became something rarre t'1an 
a h obby . It ~as a co~nercial venture at ~ast when ~e GOt !er
rnission to use the hur.lOr· of f•ir . Kennedy, f.d1a:!. Ste 1e!.son: 
3a rry Gold a ~e r. Sa-· ... en~ s··u·:::. er _. :•ior· :!. er r~. 1 a:1 . Sc1~re s~na;. 
:•:att'·.e\·'s, Cone:::-·es~-ar Hallect<, Senate_ .... J~eating , and \··ell !-'t:!·· .3: ~ 

I i1ave overloo~:ed some . But at any rate , well - - TY-1ruston 
!·iorton had a good story-- at any rate , it wc>s quite an array 
of . Jblic men who permitted recordin~s to be used . I don ' t 
t,ln~ eny of t'"lese: weJl: that mic~t be s~bJect ~o one or two 
€YCep~ic.ls , ,-ere stud.i.o . erfor·1?. cEs; the;{ :I_re act.;;::l recordincs . 
I . .;:r.Oi.'i: in ,.1y case it \vas fro:r: a tci)e r~.:or.5lng: and I :1ad al:nct-.. 

)-.2 minutes reproduced from a s_ eech I made to the Pe.msylvania 
State Political Sc~~nce Association to about 100-or so ~eacners 
in ~l-,e colleces of ?er nE:lv£nia -- teachers of [Overr.ment and 
:-)Oli tical fCience - - \•:er-e in Harrisburg for v!Jeir annual 
meetLn:; . So ~·:r . T:··:::-ell ·as given .. erm:!.ss:!.on by :ne to Jift 
<11:· _art o:' t:1at ou::., ~nd he :.,ad, : -nin: c:!.use to 12, .:.r . ..;~es . 
1~ . ~o:dwater ~no I: strange eno.JLh, had the greateEt 1 ortions 
I .. e&:l t:1e tir:.e alloted the t\-vo of u s \·J<s nore t .an tv ~:.e 
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ot'Je!'s _, but t~e 5 minutes approximately tha t r-1r . Kennedy 
~ad ., I though t ., wa s a terri fic pi ece of humor . It ~as a 
reproduction of a speech he made to one of the newspaper 
men ' s meetings ; I don ' t remember which one . But at any 
rate he was in excellent form . The laughter wa s robust and 
spontaneous and i t bore out what I said a moment ago abou t 
his quality of humor - - it was good . 

~ .W . C. : He kidded them ., you remember" about the price of 
steel . I thi nk it wa s right a f ter the crack .,-down on the 
price of steel and he connected tha t wi th the pri ce of the 
tic%ets for that affair . 
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E. }i. : Oh yes ., ..,e dis till.:::d a 11 t he !H.~mor the!'e ,.,as in that 
srtL..ation . That .:-ecord didn ' t sell in v.r}1at yo'u cal l best-seller 
volume, but t1ere are !erhaps twenty to thi!'ty t..,ousand of them 
fl oating a!'ound " and I have an idea that they ' ll be ~rized in 
future ~-ears as a J:.ieriod piece -- ?s a good record of t<1e httmor 
of the first :>Cars of the K~rmedy-Johnson Administration . 

·' Well ., I think that I-.1r . Kennedy ' s attitude toward humor , 
~is philosophy ., and my own - - it ' s perhaps .not immode s t f or 
me to say th~t we were congenial in tnis respect - - that our 
::u .or \·;as pretty much the same type . ~ve exploited situations . 
I never did f:..:el t..,at '·is hJ•1or ~1ac a'\Yt"ling but S1)ontaneity" 
that came out of his careful a~d ouick and penetratinG observa 
tion of events . nis ability to seize on somet~j .J[. t'lat had a 
sparkle in it and then per·1aps f ollowL.g Louis r_·o\·mlm: 1 s 
injunction -- "'ou remember --/OJ ~r.ew and ad :.red :.:!.mas I did, 
and as all civ:!.J servants in OJl' r I'Ofe!':~.:.or cf tl'c a~·:·,~:.·~:!.s -
tr-atior. did -- a \·:onderful old r.1a!1 -- : e ...;sec to pUt .Lt L. :e 
this : "Never dilute the oil of anecdote by the vinegar of 
fact ." And v1hile Mr . Kennedy apparently wa s not a story - teller ., 
t•.a~ is., he probably would never have aspired to do '\llhat I ha ve 
ocr.~ all of my life , L.. se the folklore of my area and not ::.mit 
rr~- s .... "'!"" -':.ellin:; ~o ~hat tyJ e cf s~ory ., bece:use of course I 
do t~J to tell s~or-ies -- jo<es -- and I am not sJre to wnat 
exv~~~ he would ~ave excelled in the field of story-telling . 
I ·:Lo~-: if he had ur.derta-:.Cen to tell a story he \·:ould have 
:o:d it v1ell . 

1·: . ::: . : i·:r . Hays, one of the ,rimary responsibilities t'1at 
_-_ ._ ::.ident Kermed.y cave you w.'1en you served as ~is S!-'ecia l 
J..s sistant was as a ~ort of apo.-:esman for his Administ:'atior. to 
t~e I~tion . In acce~~:~g many public encagernen~s and traveling 
t.1e length an C. bread ~h o:' :.. .. 1erica) and s.!-'ea:(ing on a 11 the .na j or 
issues cor.fron':.i: . .: ~· .e cou!l~:-y ., :·oJ \·:t::r·e providinG the 1 eo:'le 
v.'i th the p'1i 1 so!,f::,· a?lC fJOint o:: viei': of t!ie Kennedy Admi:::..stra 
t:.o!1 . :·!ould "CJ t:e::-e to tell ~·~..:r:Jet:Jin_; about t'-le subject natters 
and ~:e reac ~:~~s :o~ ~eceived fro~ your speeches? 
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B . H.: Yes . :vell undoubtedly the President .(new of the 
e:>ae ..... roots work t}.at I 1·:as doing with the Sl)cecl-Jes that I 
enjoJed ma~ine , and of course I had an opportunity to :a~e a 
1 1t of speeches . I had to curtail t~e speech-naking side of 
my activities when I v·as Assistant Secretary of State . But 
it ~as rat\er painful to me at times to be turning down 
invitations to important meetings that v1ere at some distance . 
It iia sn ' t ~ Jst the ti.1e required in making the s_"~eech but in 
goi'!1g ')alf:.:ay ccross 1Jhe country or even to the 'Jest Coast . 
I thi'!1k L.r.at rr . .i.ght have entered into the co .sldcrat:!.cns, i·rhen 
~} ey ·Jan ted to :nove me to the 1.Vhi te House 'so I could do so:ne 
cr~ssrcots work . I recall t~at I had an inti~t~on that the 
Pr-esident t!10ught I "1ad been rat:,er effective in t'-lis f:eld . 
It 1·:as ai:;rt ·ent L:vn s 1C '.:;hinc.;,s that ;,ere told to ~~e . '·/ell, 
I think he la ":;r told !'!€? after I lJad Cl'ar·sf~r-"t..d t:··at the 
reports he had from my talks ~·ere such t:1a t he si·nply \·/anted 
me to devote as much time as I could logically wi t'1out 
neglecting the \·Jork at the W1ite House . But ti!at really 
beca:Je one of my major assignments . Of course t~1e P!'l sident 
:.•;as hapyy for rne to make church talV.s . Tl-)ose Lal'<s were rever 
weigh ted dov;n ,.,i th !JOli tic a 1 conside.!."a ti ons or c onte!'lt . T'ley 
were the kind of ta lies that I nad rna de for many , many years , 
as a la~~n and as one interested particularly in young people 
and ~'-leir relationship to the church , bv t the President felt 
t:1at this ·as a lo£"ical tl-i'1g for me to 'do 2nd a ublic sel"Vice 
that I coulc \··ell atte:r.! t . 

W.C. : I•':r . 1ays , did you not talk at some lenct·1 about Cl!urch-
S-ca te re ::.a r1 ons - - t e \··hole ..:. . ::ue? 

!: . H. : :;c\-.: ~'lis: of cc 1~fe, cc5 c:n · :;e.;:.at.e; :-.,_ . .:,.,: _t :.:E 

I-'r-oblem becat..se consldering the fact tnat ~e 1,-•as t~·1e first 
~atnolic to be elected President and that ~e had been under 
f:re -- desperate attacks at times in t~e campaign -- he was 
E:cz,e~ for rne to ~o. \·ey .n~- . ~.i.losc!"hy . He i<ne\·1 ',·:·at t'1at 
J•:.:i : csc;,hy ·:.::: aDd ~e ·:new ~t;at I hao a conftituency since I 
..... :::~~ ~...21~ c;c' ive 'in the :.a.:-- ... · ~t Conve:1tions , and I t1.:.r.~ J.1at 
w'::.le t""lis \·:aE not cisc...:!':.sed in en overt way: I am sure tnat 
'1e vias very hapr .> to ,have me P•.E·sue 'this ~~~atter -- the 1-Jresent 
.i.n[ o~ a valid an6 a~thentic i~aBe of Jo""ln F . K~n!'ledy, t~e 
States,;,an . hnd as I saici from many a platfo:-.n, ;,a:rtic•..:larly 
sir.ce his a f'.re: s ~ i.na ti on, no President ever tried harcer to be 
?rtsioent of all -c.he people, and I ' m sure t',at no ?resident 
ever ~ore fai~~f~,ly interpretej our Co~rt_tJ~iora! :rovisions 
wlth refere!1ce to C1...~rch-S~ate re:lc-~io:.s . ':'r.ese "e.·e t int:s 
tl-)at I Has tc_ 1-- r 'o s.!-ec'( cf :..n t'1e va!•.:. oL.s 2 ea.::c;rc:E t.1a::. 
I made . Then -che:·e ;·:t=-r~: the f:.>t:l'SOI18l ~~titnc ~e :;r,.:.r.;::: . 
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I remember t h e President ' s r e action when I spoke 
of the prayers the Baptist people were offering for him, and 
I ;lad so Many letters on tha t that indicated -- Eaptists are 
noted for tl.eir belie f in intercessory prayers as we fJhrase 
it and they are a praying ~eople - - they believe in praye r 
and I am sure that wnile all of the churc~e s include a place 
in t!eir rrayers - - t~eir liturgica l 9rayers --for the Hea d 
of the r:a tion and the Leaders in the Congress, t>1ere v·a s a 

·· · w~rmth· in some of these le tters I received that I ,,·anted to 
share with him , and did . So I had a good · deal to say abou t 
S vate - Church relations . I also Sfoke on world trade to some 
of the business gro.1~JS . This became a r1a t ter of tremendous 
concern , as you knc.vr, to the 1:eesident . 

lv. C.: Your first ->ear on the ':/bite ';.fouse 'staff - - t!1at \•:as 
the major issue . 

B .H .: That was the major issue . 1\ow I can ' t recall at the 
moment j ust how many talks I made or before v1hat associations . 
·Bu t - -

\•1. c. : Dozens? 

E . H . .:._ Oh~ yes ! There \·rere . And I t·ras \'lorking it in 
1-.. er ~ 1 l,erally 1-0 a lot of taH:s -- v·ell even in political 
speecnes I ·-.rould give 1:1ajor attention to this as one of t}·,e 
interests of the Democratic Adminis tration b.1t a lways doing it 
on , I think , a bi~artisan tasis . I l e ft room for t~e sharing 
of credit to t:!e extent that t 1e ~~~J ... ,bllcan le"~cersh.:.p ;.·;ere 
enterinz into 'le 2 ... _ ... _ort of ~t . -=e1t one ~P!Jc2l'?.no:e I "eme:r: 
ber Nas -- and this ·.as romev-J.at "::l . ical for a sn :-t .Jcr·iod 
in ml appearance - - the Durham, Nor th Carolina Annual Meeti~g 
of t he Chamber of Commerc e and I did make a good many trade 
association and C~amber of Co~rnerce talk~ . And in these talks , 
,.,urld t "a de and t.:x reduction particularly en {,e:!~ed largely 
it tc ··y .-!e.: e"1tation . I ;,ad some tl1i.1iS to ra~· abo~.- t f ~reign 
aHL This J..1as to be vicorously defenoed J of cour·se , and in 
~orne rarts of t he South ~articularly . We were l osing ground; 
we had to f ight to h 6ld the international sentiment, the 
feelinE of interest in world relations) international relations) 
f or ':Ihich the South hac been somewh.:t d:istin~uished: lar gely , 
I ~resume) ~y ~eeqon of its cotto. ) t~e n~ed for ou~:e~! !or 
its !="r·odL1ct.:.on _f cotton i!"1 ~-;or] d : .. ar:.e~s . 'Inis hac 5i' t= n 
t~ e Soutr. a trar.::i v..i..onal \·torld - m..i.ndedness, b~;t ::e t....1ded to 
lose it, Prrl I vieS alle :.o srJe?l{ 1·:i~h some far-:ili~rity witn 
that r.:...:·o ... l ern . f.. no t~en t .ey·e ·, 2 s the .?ooc for :-ee: ce .fro[ rem . 
1-lere : ou cc~ .:.rJto t;,e realm of r::cra2. and reL .. e:ious valuE::s 
be c ause church peo~le ~ere being sensiti=ed to the pligh~ of sc 
many millions ~ hLJndreds of milli ons of r eople in t·112 l··or:.o, 
u ndernourisi!ed -- the church peof le ~·~e~·e ah;ays in~ere~ ~ed :.n 
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the Food for ?eace ?rogr·am . In this connection I also dis
cussed the Peace Corps . 

I re :1er.1ber per})aps one of the first speec})cs I r..ade 
for the Peace Corps when it v.ras first advanced . I just 
lappened to be speaking at Wake Forest in North Carolina at 
the Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary) and I recal l 
ustng t;~is expression eome\•.rnat spontcneously that t 11e Peace 
Cor:JS is t'1e Gover1 enta 1 equivalent of our Foreign lfd.ssi on 
entery~ise . And I was quite thrilled to find at Ibadan in 
Nigeria on thi s trip to Africa a young Pea ce Corpsman) 
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a teacher at the Uni versity of Ife J near I badan J and I wa s 
quite pleased \vhen he told 'Tie just this , "Mr . Hays , I am i n 
the Peace Corps be~ause of a speech you n.ade in North Carolina 
\•lhen JOU SlJOke of ';,e L:'1alle.~ge to one v·ho _v.ants to .r.a·.{e a 
contribution to world progress and to .t'eople in other parts 
of the world - - and I have been entirely satisfied Ni"Ch my 
Peace Corps experience . " \vell, I \1-'ent to Canada maybe a 
couple of times . Congressman Frank Coffin of Maine ) who was 
appointed pretty early in the Kennedy Administration , as 
~ssistant -- let me see , I' ve forgo~ten . 

W. C.: First, of course) he was head of the De ve lopment Loa n 
FJnd a!"ld V.en he Nas Deputy Administrator of AID . . 
B. I-i . : Under F ~·-·1 cr He:rni 1 ton . And Franl{ Coffin a 16 I .'lad 
u~derta~~n to e~udy the relatiore of the Canedian _ec01e --
the Canadian Go~Jerr.:il~nt -- to our o-.·m . And \·:e rna de severa 1 
trips to Canada -- eot acquain:ed wit'1 Mr . Diefen1acer and 
?aul f•la!'tin . :·Jell I }1a6 .:nmm Paul ):artin \·.rl'Jen .. e ·~·as in tl!~ 
lc.,al Of:position: and •·;e L.ot '3c .... ua:.ntE.o 1•1ith many cf P 1e 
.rarl::.amentar.r leadc;;rs c::nd ,;,any of tf:e t 1siness ::eaC:e. s . ~·!e h ad 
cor.::'e~··er.ces with tre Canadian Chamber of Commerce and otners in 
an effort to study specifical l y the sources of tension -chat 
~ad reac .eo larce proportions at that time . And , of course , 
r::-. :Jie:fenbake!' mzde :::_t; somet:.ir.g of an :..seue in his :"ol.:tical 
, o ~~GJ DJ"C r~r . Cof'fi!1 and I _ ro<5vL.ed .-::~at ca ."e tc. k:1 :)·::n as 
t .e :-lays-Coffin Report . r1r . Diefenba;{er was im; res sed by it . 
We had a good deal of tec~nical help from Pee~ Hill ) one of 
the staff :ne;:be::-s of 1 the Foreign Affairs Committee of the 
House) end t.is was d~ring my last term in the House . But I 
took ';irne out to develop it end t;,e .!-lays-Coffin Report v1as ve"!'y 
•·1ell recei ·ed in Ca ."Jc:ca ?z.d e.:.. c. ..3 o:-ne ;:coc . '!e rr.acie so:-:e Et..g 
f.E:Stions t~.at !'E:SUlted f:..r.aJly .in t'-:e >::::ta"rJ.isJ·. :-:e!.C of .:c:-:1e 
nevl r.iechanisrr.s fc:-· settling co:-J!~rcverG.:es : or al: least d~s
cussions were e:-Jcouraged tet\.;een Stc:te Det-Jartrnenc :-ep::->e::er.tc 
tives cn6 t!1e Ca!'".eo:an Gov:::1:n.nent re, "e:ente:-vives . 
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W. C.: Through Dr . Ray Jv'Jiller of the Harvard Business School 
and also through a friend of Miller ' s, I guess 1 who became a 
f riend of ypurs in Canada, whose name - -

B . H. : l-1r. McClellan . 

H.C .: De1ring the Kennedy years , as I recall, you were invi <t:ed 
up SC:V2ra 1 tir:1'=S for l arge f orums . 

B . H.: Oh, yes ! 

W.C .: To r::ake addresses -- it became sort of an annt..al report 
toti e Canadia1.s en t"le stat.1s of American - Canadian .·elations . 

B . H. : Yes 1 and we got good l}ublici 'vy . The nevss1 .a per people 
t here were quite interested in my poin t of vieN because of t?-tis 
history that I ' ve just described . 

~v . C .: I rc.call the State De,.Jartment i·lould give you some 
backgrou~d papers and t hese served aa a basis for thi s sort of 
statu s report on t he rela tionships beLween the two countries . 

:P . H.: Yes . That ' s correct . Now 1 I don ' t knO\.,.- how much time 
:·:r . ;(,::. .nc.ciy '1ad to study my }?rticular relationship . He doubt 
less ~new of t ~se 8peec· ~s I ade . Well I a~ s~~e he waw 
cot ies of leLters , ~ome of ··:Lich p.rorably hit his desk ) but I 
don 1 t recall that he had anyt:1ing to say to r.1e personall~ . 
I saw a copy of a letter that Senator Fulbright wrote to bim 
at one t.i. .. e , proposint; t'tat I 'Je &!'}:ointed knbassador "GO Ca ada _. 
but I Cci' ... Finl~· (i~'1 1 t t"ursue thct . It ~·as ~..~~t; i!"'teresti:.5 t;o 
me that t'1a-c letter \.·Jent f:r·om IIJr . Fulbright with his personc:l 
suggestion . 

Nm·; to turn to the field of Federal-State relations; 
of co0rse , I had some exper"Gise ~ at least I had access to tne 
'.·;Grk of a ·.;ery wonderful st?ff c;t; :i""rank 3ane 1 s organization - 
Ti·l~ .l;cvisory Coi"L'Tlission 0:1 Inter2:overnmental Relations -- and 
_-,ere I would like to r.'1enti on you: ~!I' . :·Jarren Ci kins 1 because 
you 2-lad a special hi ~{-cary in that field . Of course 1 I t'1in!< 
your interests ranced as wi de as those of any ~e~son : h?ve 
ever :e .. o:·m~ t r been identified vTi tl~ in Goverr.ment . Sverything 
I 1i:"l :.isti n.s r. e:!'·e in this : :~"Gtle ~.nnmary of su' ~:ec:.s f:,y-
s. eeches, .. ou .. ~d at cnc ~.:.:r.e c.r. ir.terest in -- a )E< .... ·sonal 
in-:erest -- so::.e~i.::es ar. e:vi~ i; .t:r·est, tut I :.r.in~ ,) G.l ·JoJlc 
no-: ot,:ec ... tom:; r.e,ttio:li!t[ ~·ecc.r'al-St-a"Ge relatio:ls as one of 
yo.Jr ! :-·i c ~;;al inte:·es"Gs . .hnd I did rna%e many tal"<s on t~2t 
s~,;t:ec: · ... cause - - of co.u·se ,,·e •ve _Jad sc much resis~ance to t-he 
expEnsion of t~e Federa: Governnent . I am not deferdi~~ e~ery 
~ro~ec-;;ion of Federal acti'.·i ty . U'10.:Ci.ll 'c~-dl~' i:; ' ~ .c:r·d -co 1:ell 
a::: the country develops just ~·:~e!:e an e;.:~_..ensior: of' :FeC::::ral 
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authority would be justif:ed but I t~ink on the whole I 
can defend w;,a t 11a s been •..:a lled "big gove.:.,nn.ent" ·so often 
\.Yi th a contemptuous tone becauFe govern.rent had to become 
big as ~he Kation became big and there Lad to be an ac
knowl ed:_·1ent in terms of Federa l policy of this inte r 
dependence of the state that at one time could have self
suff iciency and could pursue thei r own indep~ndent ways 
withou t too much conc~rn over the life of their sister 
states . But those days are gone f oreve r . As a matte r of 
fact, 'vr.e '~) perience undt:r the Artie -:e s of Confecer·a tion 
dewon&tr·c>ted pretty early tha t the i~ation was develot-~ing 
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an interde_endence that gave enou3h peopl~ a sense cf 
nat1o,1al cor:ununi ty to proouce t~1e Constitution of t'le United 
s~ai-es and t:.e c:.., ... J"'rce clatAc:e c:nd ot:1er clc:;uses ...-rY;c'l cave 
us ~no...;gh fle).ibiL.ty in ._,ove~ ... m.ent . This lc..~:..cal v:ro-..,th in 
.. e'c.·al a.1t'1ori'vy ·.~s tl·OLt(!ht the ·:at..:..o;j so .·.:;•'j t~·1efits 

V1at I have been deeply concE:r·red ~t.out c>ny effort to restrict 
the powers of Federa l Government of the emotional type tha t 
at one time we have seen evi dence of - - the e ff ort to curtai l 
the )ewers of the Supreme Cour t of the Uni t ed States through 
the establishnent of the - -

iv. c . : Court of the Union . 
. 

: . :-: .: Court of the Uni on , yes . Something that had no basis J 
o:FC:(l;_ . .,e: in ter·.ns of sound jurisprude ce , h~ving a court 
cor.pos( -' f t e --~ief ... - s+:.ces of t'le fifty stc:tes . The..:..r 
allegia. ce is to -:he s~.,atcs J not to the ;·ation , and to pd-·mit 
loose arranbe.nents of t· at ' :ir1d to result in t:1e veto or 
abrogation of a ~u6icial ~~d~ ~nt , this sim~ly sJmbolizes 
what I refer to as "1 sort of r a ... ·,,.loE:iC.?l c:t ... it~.Je tO\·;ar·d t: e 
Fed.::ra 1 Governmt:=nt . ic:·t .. ate ly, we carne -- \·'E a :·e co tn.::: 
'i.h!·ough this _.~eriod of r·e .... en~:,:r.ent in !J~ev"'cy ~ood :'c..•r:n . 

I think that these amendments that were ecvanced At 
c: e ~i~e in a ~eeting of ~he Co~ncil of State Gove~nments 
a~6 w ~· ~ ~ere reEisted b~ s~ne of ~~e ~~ser l~a~ers :::.~ ~~at 
C•l"bcnization , I think the fact t:1at these ar:-~end,iien~s c~ed 
.<:c-orni!1t; indicat-ef t~at the !-'eople cf the United States, 
while they are listening , of course , to the so- called States 
RighterE 'che more extreme advocctes of reducing Federal 
authority , the people of the United States are not caine: to 
permi: ?r.y· ... ~ :.nr ::.o hc>!-';.er t0 the '"ts -~s _ T·1is :.s, as Chief 
Justice :::?:cs2 f·hrc-.r::d · t : "::1is i::: ar. irO.e~t.:ouc-c::.tle u•aivn 
cf ince ... t~ .... c'citle ~ ~..r>tes ". c.r~ci v'· 'le : :;ecm to 'be sp:.a~in[ 
emctional ly 'H .. re c:lc~..o+-. .7e1e:. .... a:. cutl.o:-i-c:;J I have :.-1st cE 

Etro!1£ b feel::.n~ t~3t whc-'c we need if strong and efficient 
S-ea te Gc.ve.··.~'":len "; c> 1 o:-. ..: ,,.:::_ ~;1 tne s -cro ... ::. a !1d effi~.;:!.en-: ce:- :~a l 
Gove..:·nment . ,·le11, er.:10f':l o:1 Pedt;ral-State rel;:tionE, and 
I ' ve SPv~en too --
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l>/ . C.: To r'la:<e one more !JOint on t!'lat, you , of course , were 
able to present President !(c;nnedy Is views on the issues before 
many of the con·.;enticrs of '· rg~n.Lzat.ions such as t~e Co.Jncil 
of St?te Governments , the U. S . Conference of l\iayors, the 
Americ~n ~·lunic.:.pel .4s~ociation and the ~~ational .t.ssociation 
of Counties , and various organiza-cions you ~ad dealinc:s \'lith . 

B. H.: I'~ awfully glad yo1 brought t~at u~ b~c~use t~e best 
forlJJ'iS I had 1·:ere i·'i th officials of the ot~er 1e·rels of 
covernment -- State ~nd local groups, t~e mayors and state 
lebisle~ors, and the £OVernors -- different groups that had a 
deep concern about happy relations . Along with any criticisms 
tl1at they might offer of mistakes by the Federal Government , 
'chey had , of course , ~ feelinc; t 11::>t ~,he ~wo :'1 st &et along 
toge~1er , local authority on the one hand and Federal authority 
on the other . So I ' m glad you brought that out and I ' m sure 
that the rnayors and governors and county officers were ell 
a~are of the fact t~at as I interpret Federa l policy q~d 
Federal points of view, it ioJcs in line with this deep concern 

.• that we ,.rould help these officials . rather than ~r·yint! to _Jro
mote t~e Federa l Government at the expense of State and local 
authority . 

·vell, ~ e ~ ' s turn to con£r·ess · ui:-!::~1 relE tio:~, ·•:-!ile 
\·:e ' ;·e 'tal<int: ::bL,:t ny 3f.eec.hes . Oft n, & c:ont..r·t..:·" 1?.!. or a 
senator would call a ~ as% ne to ~~e 2 speech in his di~~rict 
or i!l Lis state . A!ld this 'Jas sowet:..rr.es t"~-rouc:;.h ·r.r . La_·ry O' Erien ' 
office , sometimes ~ust a direct c:all 1 tut I alPSjE aa·;ised t 11e 
CoJ,gressional ::1clat:.o~s C:'f.i..ce, e~t!"ler ili\.e :-:2:loLO~ o;. the S-=na':e 
side or ~enr~ ~- · lsoP or ~- e ~ouse side, of the-e i~vi~~~lo~s 
t~at ca~e directl) ~o me . I was able in ~any irstances to 
'"'omply \••ith these requests . That's a part of good cont;!"eEEioral 
relations . 

I .a de so:ne speeches :'or J~EDICA?.E . I _·e.nerr.b~r r..a :.Cing 
a trip :,o JJ1c;:ville~ '!'e:mess~-e . I ·,··aE 

·-~ . C .: That was during that big rally when speeches were being 
n.ade ell over t'l.e :-.Jation . 

3. H.: All ove!" the ~ation . 

:·L C . : 
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B. ';.J . : Yes, at i~adison Square Garden . And Knoxville , I think , 
had requested r~~e . I thin~ that since I was a resident (during 
:ny TVA Directorship days ) of the City of Knoxville for about 
tvo .}cars , I think it was felt t'1at bec1...:se of rr.y acc:uaint
ances'1ip t'1ere I could do a good ~ob . So t",ey '1.-:ar.ted me 
t~ere B:1d I went . And I•It.DICARE v1as one of my --

iv.C . : i:L." . Ha.}s , as I recall , next to Fr·esident Kennedy, you 
t·Jere ..... ·e. orted to qa.;e tlJe test turnout of a11y of the meetings 
around the country . 

B. H.: ~ell, I 1n not suryrised , because I ~hink that they 
felt ve1·y gO~')d atcut it here , from t'l11at I h_ard . '·!ell , I think 
I ' ve listed '10st of tl1e :::•.bjects of uy ';o:::lks exce 1Jt .:-'ed.:ral aid 
for education , and that • s been one of my interests for a good 
while . Also pursuing the old Departmen t of Agriculture interests 
that I had , since I wa s f or seven years prior to my election to 
Congress an officia l in the Farm Security .Administration . 
I think ma.}be ~e ' ve toucl ed on all of the interests that I had 
except for these two i teu1s , Agriculture and Federal aid . 

Now this has been something thqt I have felt very 
strongly about, Federal aid f or education, and I r .• ade a good 
many ~.al:<s . Of course sometimes in appearances I ' d be tali<:in.; 
a!JOUt '..:,. E.::'e v~,·c lnB~Or interests . I rune .. t.er a trip to Stillq: ter, 
O:.Clahc!.lc, one time to speak at a c onfere:1ce on rura 1 life and 
here I ,.·as s;ec:king to people w"lo were concc:::1'ned about rura 1 
poverty and the lag in the fc:cili~ies for rural education . 
So there was an ovE:~lappin~ of these interests . I don • t recall 
any other major to9ics at the mrn.ent . 

I did some television \·:ork and, of course , in rr.os t o:f 
the places v;here I spoke there woul d be representatives of the 
TV stations and radio stc<tions c:long v1ith the press, and often 
they ' d '·.ave a forma 1 rre ~s c on:'e!"ence . I enjoyed l.rte g!"a ss 
roots woft~ t.at I did . I call it graEsroots wor~ beca~se ~his 
v1as a !-'art of the public rt-lations ~·TOr.<: th~t any Admiristl'ation 

,has to set up . No government can o~erate today without an 
acknmvledgnent of tbis need in some effective form . It \-Jill 
take c: variety of forms perhaps, but what we call )Ublic 
relations l ooms large today in mo6ern government . 

H . C. :_ J!2.·· . Ie::;s, i!·. the two ~ec!'S ' 1 ot ~ou we!"'e in -c~e ~·.'i1ite 
Hu .... se: Lnc'_r ?reE..: ... ·_,,t Ke:1nedy cculo you estl1:1ate r.i:>out how 
many E!eeches you ?ctuaJly made around the countr~ on be~alf 
of ~he Ad:ninj c-tpaticr.? ~oes it r•Jn two or .naybe three hundred? 
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B . H.: Oh, I would say thet, yes . Probably somewhere 
between tho h~ndred end fifty a1d three hundred ~ 1 eeches 
a year . I think maybe I made that estimate 

H. C.: A )ear? Then that wo 1ld run double for the two years . 

E .H.: Yes . I would say not less than four hu~dred speeches 
during t he t wo ye c, rs . 

H. C.: r~ybe as ma~y a s fiv e hundred? 

B. H. : 

iv. C.: This probably pu'v s you up near t'le top i f no t at tile 
top of the Kennedy Ac ·tinistra cion spo\e~ 1 n around the cour try . 

B . H.: Yes . I Jsed lots of words . 

lv . C. : And J.ots of new spa per coverage , and radio end TV . One 
of President Kennedy ' s major interests , if not the most domi nat
ing intereEt domestically of his Administration was Civil 
~ights , and of course you had a long career of concern and 
involvement in this field . In what way did the interest of 
both the Presiden t and yourself manifest itself during these 
years of your service under Presiden~ K~nnedy ? 

B. H.: Well , I am confident t~at President Kennedy ~01 ld have 
tho1ght of me in connection with Civil iiights , or to p~ t i t 
perhaps more accurately, in thinkin£ of me he would think of 
my in-cerest in r ace relations C~nd _ roL:--ess in ~he field of 
Civil Ri ...... hts , lar._:ely beca~se of tne cra·na ~n tr1e Li t~l('; Rock 
sit.ation: :·lhic.'1 I :rnm·: C"':re to h.:.~ .. _~.:.-::e . I i.elieve I 
referred ~~~viously to the teleL~am he ~ent me L~en -- EO tte 
telegram \'Ia s heartwarming . It indica ~ed his pained reaction 
tc my defeat , and f-tr' . Kennedy probably had taken some interest 
ir. my pro;,osals in following Mr . Truman ' s Civil !ligh ts sug
ge~t:cns . .,ow ycu see I was not content merely to f'eet. the 
c cr ' er1 t,i :-nr> l rol i t::i.c- 21 req Jirc.ne11ts of o!J. osi ti or; to ~- .e :r .1. !an 
. ri..>. osal s . I felt tLat there was a basis f or t.'1e 'ninority's 
pr0~esc a nd their grievance -- they had a [enuine grieva nce 
~6 I {new it . I had 1 hooed that the states could act and I 
pressed for sta~e actio~ in many areas . In 1948 I had ad
vocated t~e r2;eal of the poll ~ax . I had a feeling on t~is 
)Oint ~-at :·:~2 ~...ra •. scendinE rny: cli.L.if';=,l cor.s.i.dera tion~ . I ~ ust 
~ne\•' ~1at A1erica needed ~o do sc~~~~--~"!i..s to l_·ir,~ i';~ .-r·fvr;r.ance 
in line v·: ~h i ~s ?.vowa ls uf O~'TiOC::'ac:r 2nd ':::""v8l.:. t" . : ar11 cor, 
fiden~ that ?2e~ident Y.:enner]y 1 ::1EN ~c. e~hinc of rn;> ~.- '1-)ilL..so~r.~t 
and .er::-onc::: atL.it...:de ard 11!-i:!e I don ' t :nm1 tnat he ever read 
my ~ flec ific proposals , I mm: t>;at he '1-)ad a c opy of "TTY boo% 
\\'hich later ··as published by tne UniverEi ~y of ·~orth C<=>rolina 
Press, because I remember seeing it around the ··!hi te EoJse . 
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I picked it up to see if it was the one tha t I h.ad given him 
and su ...... e enough there it was and it had ny autoc::;ra[Jh in it . 
And I am confident he didn ' t carry to the \fuite ~ouse all 
the books tha t were given him prior to his election as 
President . So I like to think that he knew something 
specifically about my early alternative proposals on the 
repeal of t he poll tax and the Constitutional amendments . That 
was early in my congressional career . And - -

,,, ,c . ; And voluntary FEPC. 

B. H.: Yes . Voluntary FEPC ~ which I Nas later willing to 
expand into other area s than economic aspects of the Negro ' s 
Federal appeals ~ and so on . I also believed tha t Ne should 
firm up Fece:ra 1 policy de .anc1i r.g or requi rin~ nonsoe;rega ti on 
in all fo~·Ir.s of int~r tate tra·Jel . A:1d I tt.in!{ ~he prac~~cal 
ideas that I advanced at that tine ~ had they been accepted 
by the Congress ~ would have produced much more rapid progress 
than we ' ve made be~ause the difference between intrastate 
travel and interstate travel is so vague ~ and t~e impact of 
01re on the other is so J)ronounced that had we been able to do 

· that ~e would not have ha d to rely . upon individual Constitutional 
rights u:1der the Fourteenth and other amendments to firm up the 
Nec;ro 's rig'1t in moving from one place.to another . i-fe would 
have had the Commerce clause that exerci~ed Federal authority 
u.r~al~~ .~ed? d that would have ul~i ~~ely pro·u~ed w~at we 
are hopl~g to Pcq• ~ re in ti~e, and raridly a t ~J:ri~:. ow in 
the elimir,ction of set_regation . Well tnat •,..;as one [hf.lse of 
it . ~~0\'' I had my own anti - lynching bill \'lhich had vast 
support among the :Je~ro people of the country who had studied 
thi s problem . 

ThE:re ' s one other f-'ha se of Civil Rifhts v1hi en got 
into my speeches later as a \fuite House Assi s tant tnat I know 

I had the warm support and enthusiastic support of Andrew 
:1al-cher, ,.,he r.-;as Pierre Salir.._:er ' s assistant . I know when 
'ie reed a ,.a::: a.:. ra ph of a minor s1- eech that I nace to the 
Co.vention cf ::ayors, I tel-i..eve it ~·ras ... alled the South 
Carolina f\Lm~cipa 1 League ) this Convention of r>'lu'1i cipa 1 
Officia ls at Charleston) South Carolina -- Andy Hatcher 
read that a nd he said~ "Hm·1 this must be reproduced; this is it; 
this is a good signal for us to do this, etay \·lith this . " And 
that was the idea of conciliation: of extragovernmenta l ex 
e:-t::..,...,!.s . ':'hese e):ert:!.ons cot..ld be by :r.e:·ors ::lnd still be 
outs:ce thei~ rolitical responsibility but nevertheless I was 
urgin£ t~e attitude of conc;liation so that at the local level 
reearcless o:' \'hat national policy migh t req..tire that there be 
~!'!is 2 c\:!101·:ledt;'7ler.t by responsible people at tne loca 1 leve 1 
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of the need for ruore rapid p ... ·ot_:ress in protecting ' the !~egro 
and in ma~ing secure his civil rights . And I had a v1arm 
response in meetings such as the one at Charleston . I did 
make other s~ceches on this point , and reproduced this 
reference to conciliation in discussions , and perhaps you 
will recal l, since you were deep in some of these conversations, 
you wil l recal l conversations 'VJith Jerry Heilbron of the 
Attoiney Cereral ' s steff . 

W. C.: · Jerry Heilbron, as you know , is an Ar%anEas boy- 
Fort S:ni th - - who came to vla shington to be under Bur:ce 
J'·1arshall in the Civil Rights Division , a nd in his ex1A:~riences 
in the SoJth he becarr.e quite convinced of the very vital role 
that concil"ation: so-1e '-<~nd of Fede1·a l C'Onci. lia tion ser·vice , 
could pe.,form . :;e and .;ou t~l:...:ed i.t vve r nt so .. e 1<:.-nc;;th, 
as I .ceca 11, and late r there \·ere consul ta t1 ons with Lee White , 
Burke r~rshall , Harold Fleming of the Potomac I nstitute --

P . H. : \fno had q uite a history in this field because prior to 
tha t, you knm'l , he 1·ras head of .._he Southern ":.legio~.al Co .. nc il . 

~·l.~ That ' s right . Also Berl Bernhard, ;.,rho Nas then 
Director of the Civil Rights Commission ~ was interested in this 
,.,,ole F..:'(.;a, an d I gue ss it might be fair to say that t'le 1·1hole 
origin of ';·1.~ s _.rov::.~: ,...n -chat is now in•. the Civil Ri:;hts Bill) 
py·e~uJnao 1 u' .=:10rtly to tecor~.e 1"''<1 , t i'l e ori ..... in .. da-cs beck to 
all the~e ~onversations an~ 6isc~esionE . 

E . ~ . : Yes, and undoul:tedly t;.js <.:a.ne into -che Fres.ide:Jt ' s 
scope of L1Lerest -c'u•cugh cc.Jv-:r··~otions , I an su.re , •·:i~h; is 
bro;..he:- , the t . ..,l-OY'.1E:Y Gene::-·a l . lt!"'d I ... 1ir .. -: -:ha-: .. t;n t"v.= 
history of this ~erioc is fi. .ally \l"'i..,{.t:'n, ~ ,_n t e lo:J~ 
ftru~Gle for Civil Righ ts is concluded , that tne~e shou!d Le 
a large . lace in the story for the undra:natic anc largel~' 
J •.. ut ~ ic:-ec ac.:-: ivi ty of fuch .nen as you have ."1enti o;Jed in 
a~C'o .. ;:.i.s; ins -:he.:::e LOcls a";; the county -local le·.:el, t·,e 
C..!'in.; · r:.; into the crbit cf ~.i.scu:::sior. .1en of inf luerce c.Jd 
ne'r: of ~o:ne y·es. onsibili "-Y in t.'1eir local gcver.1 .. 1e!1tt . I 

·:::-·e:ue r,ter ~ea:-inf; J e rry ~eilbr·on talk about his conver:::a";;::..ons 
···ith t:'le officials in Baker CountyJ Georc ia, and ~1ere he acted 
:;i-ch t h e ap:·robation of t'1e De!'artwent of J..:f~ice o.:'fi cia :.s 
at the t op level . P~ t Jerry in his disc:-~et ~ ~c. effec-:ive wa~, 
_.urs .. .Lr.t; t~i::: .. :::ttc.r of concili~-:::..c:! a!:d d_.e- 4,Jin.; t;..:e ~ech :c:. es 
of co. c::..lia":.:..ot"l : .lolr:-:ed o~t thc"C ir. vide lcra::. authc..ri-c.:..es hoc 
-co ~enC:, :.hat t:1e fL· 1 :-er .. e J.a:...- of the lau: :.::.!·c .... ~h '..,he :c.:-~t ::.:.!..
ti(>n ' ~ clEar lan..:;ua.;e end the inter: retatiom: of t"1e co ... _·t, 
!1o·~· lc:!··gel~· .... r.chal l en;ec e...:.ce!~:. b:r 2 fe\·' ex::.:'e!r.ists ;·JO..J lc C.Ar.ir.a:.e . 
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'fe indica ted to them t:1a t tl1e sensible and rea s·onable thing to 
do v;as to move in this direction and tha t it could be done 
so much better under th~ir direction and under t~e ae~is of 
local aut'1oritie:=; th3n under tl.e i npact of a Federal cour t 
dt=ci s i on . I t'1ink t'1a t he c.-ave e f ir,e in t~rpre <;a ~ion of t~e 
spirit and attitH5.e of Fede.'al officials in those conve.,...sa 
tions . And I am glad ~~at you ~aised this question becaJse 
I woJld li~e for my relations~ip ~s one o f the group that did 
tDke s~riously ~he responsibility of concil~ation , I am glad 

··. to :n•ve it .. ent:om;d because I just :..;: ,0\'J the spirit of 
John F. Kennedy and I ;mOh' that t>,is is ,the •·ay he \•.anted it 
done . I think tl1at tl1e~e is cJery ~vidence t'1at he loo:..Ced in 
the fi~Jal c;r a1ysi.s to those of us \·•ho had lived in the So.1t~ 
aLd ;'}et 'h~d ~·i~..,~-irit of his ~:·:n i·:hic!1 ;··as to m3.:.:e EQJ~li.ty 
a reality . I s~..:died . \11s c .... c 1 ;:~rations , 1. ~c: offi.cial l-,ro 
nouncenents , the c'1ane;e in his own program . I s tt•C:t :::d t!:c se 
with some sympathy for him -- considerable syrnf,>athy for him 
as a person because he was a ~~ew Englander and had not been 
thrust as deeply, and you might say poignantly, as I had been 
into !'ace stl"UE;gles but he and I \·'el·e so conc.:.enial on this 

. point because we shared these vi.::v:s that action :-:as essentia l . 

I have an idea that except fo~ the decision with 
Peference to R.tssia n missiles in Cuba there was no decision 
';'1a 'C C( nf ' t~d :.i.:'l t·1a t brOL .. l '1-)t more ·.painfu l exam.ina tion of 
·,oughts and ~r..~ea s t~.an ~i1i s o ... ,e ···it~ rPference to +-he re:::~ 

lessness of the !~e8::ro, the: IT.E::!E:ting tne ,:et,ro ' s ocvious 
c:.rievance, with bold action, beca cse \·::1en he ao;·anr·ed h~ s 
program which was a bold t-Jrc_ra•'l , \·'lJen he advanced it he 'r:ne\•' 
t:1a t it created !"o.-e new hc-~c>r·..::s for other r-rogrc::.:-ts ti1at he 
N~S interested in . :Cut I . i.n..c ou rad ';he ?_es.icen'c 1 l: 

·:;oncerful sp:.rlt of h • .r.JEnitJ· con1inc out in this ?.ction on 
Civil R:.gnts~ as wel l as an evidence of his sound stetesmen
s~ip . He ~new that something had to be done and he had the 
courzce to do it . 

·~r . C' .: i·lr . 'Y'av s , c;hcrtl~y befc.:-e ?res ~cer:t Kennedy was 
<!~~asf'ir:ated ~ he e;r·r.r.ted you a lt:c:ve of at. er:ce fr·o:n ti1e 

. ·-.rni te House staff for a f e\1-I vree·{s to ma:..Ce a series o::' t;al'{s 
~G about a dozen M~thodis~ universities c r ound the country ~ 
an~ I t~ink yo~ indicated yo~ ~ould like to close your 
rn·E:!sent~-cio!l •.-rith rome disc..,ssion of .,.r:1at you ciid during 
t:1ese talks: e:nc ?.lso youy· :'..i.nal 1··ords vi-~ .?:>esident Eer.necy . 

3 . r: .: YesJ I thini{ t'1at v..rould be c ver-1 2!)P!·orr~a~e e;o JCl~sion 
fo:> t'r-tis contribJtion o:' mine ..,o -c"le Kenneay stcr:r . I re:-.• e •.• ~t:;r 
the ciay I ···e:1t :.n 'C(: ~e:lk to hir.1 abcut it . You see : had ,:;ade 
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some t~l!<s at t 11e Cc:mpus of Hendricks College in response to 
an invitation from a long-time dear friend of mine , Pr·esident 
;:.ar::;hall S~eele, and t~e general then:~of those talks with the 
college students was the application of the Christian Doctrine 
cr ~,·e might say the Judaes-Christian ideal -- our biblical 
faith -- the application of those standahJs and 1 rinci~les and 
i ---~ls to cc:.te.-:pr_•?ry politi.cal 2~1d sor·jal conflicts . . ~nd one 
of the:.1 had to do ·.,•ith 10li~ics , one Lad 'vo cio \'Ti"Crl .~8 e 
_•e le tibns . At any .:•a l;e t:1ey .. ·~re succ ..... sful, according to 
Dr . Steele, and . ursua!lt to tLat ';he Eeed , of the J.:et:1oc'ist 
Evard of ;-Iigh~r Education, :Jr . J ohn Gross , asked me if I 
,..·ould do the sa .... e thing c •1 fol.:''"'.een otht-r campu~es . ~hat \'as 
later "''.l, ... 1"leruented ,. i th a rr.:q,uest frcrn the fifteenth college , 
so ··"'len 30u incllde 'iec]ricic~ , J1crc ,.;ere .,.._..:~::c=n "in e:ll . 
They exte1ided fr•om ?.a H5olph :.:aco~l at Ash2.an·d, V'i.rt:if1ia, '..,o 
t'1e University of t he Pacific at Stockton , CalifOl·nia . :"icst 
of them , however , w~re in the so~theast . ~1ere ~ere ttree 
so- called all- ~c0ro colleges , alt"1oubh I think ~erha}:s b;o of 
• . .:1e th1•ee ··ere integrated with some white students , but tnis 
~as a marvelous experience and ~1e resident ~as eager for me 
to do it . Apparently he ~as rather enthused . 

. 
T'1e President did say to me , in t· at whimsica 1 v:ay 

of 'lis c::s .... ie v·a~:ed to Lhe door : "B~oo~!:s, you ' ve all•eady 
got t•.e .::. p~if-:ts , ncK ..,ou 1··an-c to t.!'Y to take over tile 
ifJe'~,~lodists?" And tr e s.Jbstance of ;1y res!-'onse \•,as, ''Hell, 
of coL.rse , i1r . fresident : rolody ' s got t11e ~.aptists , never 
would have, ar d I t'lin:--= I ' :-n L.Oi'lg to find the l•iethod.ists 
about as stubborn . '' 

And ex.:-Jeric:.r.ce bo~"= :.,_u:;"c o Jt c.:-cat;se I (vl ' t f'~no a 
ereat deal of difference between student body alid fac 1i.t~ cf 
f·let'lod:st at. spices and Baptists. Not enough difference to 
even o1scuss . Now thif: v;as an enjoyable experience and , 
:..rclcentcollJ, the President did as;.e abou~ t!:e fi!"lancial 
-r·!':::, ___ t..ments . ::e di6.n ' t i•·an~ ,:Je to lore ~ny ·1 r~ey, c:nd I 
c.~ ·s~red him t:1e;) \·;ere t;o· q; tc r2r:ace ny sajar·y c:nd tat<e 
·care of the ex! e. ses . hnd he smiled and said , !l··:ell: I 
didn ' t t.Jant you to lose any money . .. So I was not on the 
Government payroll during that f,; eriod . .And my last co!"lversa 
tion witn h'm ~as d~rin~ ~,nat leave . I thin~ it was about 
a t:,o J'!'IC!1r.•1s 1 leave of a::..sc-1ce c;,r.d i ': ·.;as 6ue to end on 
D_~emter 15 . About, well, the last week of Octcber, Eround 
October 26, I ·:as invited ',..o beeo:ne :.he :~atio.1a2. C:'leir:.ar. 
0f 3rot!-~E:rhood ~·Jeek . '!'hi s, of course, is an ou tc.ro•:Jth of 
the i·Jo~k of the :~ational Cvnf'ere;;ce of Christians and J~v:s 
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and is sponsored by tha t splendid organization . DcJring the 
month of February , bui l t generally around the birt~eays of 
Lincoln and He shington , t :1ere are brot'1erhood dinners 
stressing primarily interfaith c ooperation , reducing tensions 
between those of different religi ou s faiths , but in recent 
ti• e s having clear impl ications and definite goals in the 
L1terracial fi e ld . And I was ver•y happy to have this invita -

~ · tion . ' I did raise t he question as to w~ether or not in a n 
election year they should have one w~o is' prominently 
i denti f .:ed \':i th the De nocra ti c .1\d nini stra t i on , bu t t 'ley 
t)Ointed ou t that last ;:;ear 11as a Reprlbl.:can ;yra r . One c f 
?resident F.:.senl!Oi'lE:!' 1 S Cabinet I:s.n'ce:rs , . .tr . Jr ,es i i -.chel l, 
~as the chief, so it :ss our year . 

I called T<1r . K.:=unedy fr om Fayetteville , Ar1<ansa s, 
to ask if this could be done . First I called Mr s . Lincoln , 
and said, "Miss Evelyn ( told her wl-tat I \·;anted), would :,ou 
asl{ t!1e President if this has his apr~roval?" She &aid , 
I'Hr . Hays, I thin:.C y ou should talk oo him. He ' s in a 
Cabinet meeting , but when I hand him a card saying you ' re on 
long distance , I think he 'l l interrupt that Cabinet session . " 
Of course tha t fed my vanity , and I had .a bulfe of egotism 
L~ · a~se su~e e1ough he tal~ed to ~e ~ith the Cabi~et si :~g 
thE:re . :·e _ ~eked up t~e receii.cr, a!ld I hea ... "'d his voice ~cry 
clearly : "B:r·oo!<:s , v,r'1ere are :,.ou ?" That v:e:s 11nderstanciable - 
I .·a s on the go c>lmost conti:1uou~ly . I told 1im '' ..Jere at t:""1e 
University of Ar-r.a , sa s f or s tude:n t en .... agG ents . " T:.en I told 
him about v1e Erot.Jerhoc.d lvee:.C Ap~ ointment . ',.Ji ·~lOUt i1E:-~i te: ..:.(."': 
he zaid, "I thir..-\: ..'1at ' s · onderful. Of cou:r·Ne it 'l?s my 
approval . " I can ' t .:·b .. all much of the ~...onver.3ati on .,hat 
f ollowed . It was a brief word of commendation but as my 
efforts in this field have continued I have had the satisfaction 
of ~:n oN.:ng it is a sort of mandate . ':fnen re sai d :ooC.bye , I 
nc•.:er heard his voice again b~;t t~e memory of tha t cc .. ver·sa 
tlon -v.•i.ll al;:ays be an inspiratLJ!l . 
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